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Americans Take Le Mesnil, Road Junction
f O U I t R M F
RACESFOII
AUGUSTISTH

KurlIttuI county votirit al the 
lit'MKK'iatir (iiimary clecliim Siit- 
unlay fat*t 5,4‘2#> volei* for prec
inct county- district anil officers. 
Dim ti» ram the votinn in many 
fiKcinct* was flow pettiny staitcd 
and for various reasons was con- 
sidi'ialily ahort of what it ordinar 
ittlly would have l»een. llused on 
poll laxe |»uiil and exemptions, 
tlie total Vole should have hern 
6,Oh'4, or C.IC more than was pol
led.

As a result of Saturday's vot
ing there will b«- run-off primaries 
for County JuiIk-, District Clerk. 
Klotonal representative amt in ih 
coiiKiessionul race.

Kneumbent Omar Hurkelt of 
1,'i-co is leadiiip L. K. IVarson of 
Kaniter by approximately •’>.'i'> 
votes in the 107th or Klotorial re. 
piasentative district, which is 
coniposed of iCastland and Cal- 
luluin counties

For County JudKe C. H. (MarlI 
O’llrien it leadiiiK I’ - L. (la-wit) 
t'ros-dey by approximately .'la'i* 
votes and the two will i-un it o ff 
in the Aug-ust primary.

F;. F'. (FlilKur) Altom is Irudine 
Koy L, Lane for liistiict clerk by 
an approximate l.'iH votes.

In the conaressional race 17th 
district, Fmeumbent Sam Kussell 
ul Stephenville. is leading former 
congresanian Clyde (Jarrett o f 
F'.astland by !t,9K4 votes accord
ing to latest information.

The run-off primary will he 
held on Saturday Aiiyust lltilh.

Funeral Rites 
Held Tuesday 
Mrs. L. R :  Nabors

Tiineral services were held 
Tuesday afternoon at the East- 
land cemetery for .Mrs. t. K. 
Niibora, fi!f, who died early Mon
day at the familv home in the 
I'niun community 7 miles east 
of F.'astland. Fddei Mickey of the 
Hanger Church o f Christ, officut- 
ed. The body ^was in charge of 
Hamiier's o f F âr.tland.

Pallbearers were Oliver Cane*. 
Porter Woorls, John White, ,Mi. 
Seay, Cecil .Alford. Walter Fox.

Survivors include the husband, 
i .  H. Nabors, (wn sons, foui 
children a follows: Wilmer Nab- 
om, Odessa; Mrs. J. II. Downtain, 
Flastland; .Mrs. W. C. McGough, 
laiuisiana; .Mrs. M. W. Ilrennan, 
Jr.; two brothers and four sisters 
as follows: William Hesse. Charles 
Hesse. Miss Eliiabeth Hess and 
Mrs Hettie Lewis. lais Anglos; 
Mrs. Ida. McKinney, Arixonia, and 
Mrs. Flnima Kent Ogden, Utah.

Horn in Keneuev, Mrs. Nabois 
came from Ohio to Texas and had 
resided in Flastland county the 
past 25 yeahs.

Eastland Man’s 
Relative Killed 
In Pacific Area

Conrad .A. Lantron, aviation 
radio man second class of the Unit 
til States Navy Reserve, has been 
killed in action in the Pacific, ac
cording to^|^krmation received 
by his and Mrs. II. S.
lantron Wichita Falls.

lantrtfff^ father is a boat
swain’s mate second class in the 
navy and is stationed at Corpus 
I'hriati.

The I.antrons one time lived in 
Eastland the elder Ijintron being 
superintendant of the City Water 
Department in the midle twenties 
Y'oung Ijintron is a great nephew 
nf Richard Jones of Eastland.

K ille d  Over Franee

Mra. W’ . A. Stiles received in
formation last week o f the death 
of Sgt. Julian Booth In France on 
.fune 2!>. He was on his 100 air 
mission when he was killed.

Sgt. Booth ia the ton of H. A. 
Ilootth o f Spur and a stepson of 
u si-ter o f Mrs. W. A. Stiles, He 
was killed just four days after the 
death of his mother,

Everything In 
Readiness For 
First “Co-Op” 
Church Service

A invitatiiin is vxten-
tled ti» all citizens in Eustlunfl to 
join friends in attending the very 
fir ’ll Coo|)eratlve Sunday Kvening 
Stn ’ice thi:* coming Suntiay, July

at K:00 I*. M. This program, 
lung planned, wilt continue throu
gh the first Sunday in Sejitember.
Committees uie wOTl:i:ig to male 

ihijt series, although short, a la'̂ t- 
ing one m thr minds of our |>eopl«‘ 
Comfortable pevs are being ui* 
ranged ; sufficient lighting of the 
'<urrounding will be made and 
every othei dt-lad i- being taken 
over by official committees. Th * 
bandstand will ser\’e us the pulpit 
space and choir loft.

Two volunteer choirs are plan
ned one foi the ehiidren and an
other for the adults, and young 
people. Your services will be need 
ed and welcomed m either. Go«>d 
congiegutionul singing and spe cial 
mu îc will add greatly to the at- 
tracUon of the -ier^ices.

The ministers of the ihrt*c chur 
ches will pleach on alternate Sun-, 
•lays but the si'hedule will be an- 
announced.

.A broader fellowship In tween 
the churches and the town will be 
the princiule of greaU^st concern 
ami your support of this idea wilt 
make the series successful.

These serviceij, although s|H»n- 
-oied by the three churches men
tioned, are tor the benefit of ail 
persons interested. .All children 
will l»e rerognizeil fur what they 
can do; young |»eople will find 
that they are much needed; and 
adults will join these two groun- 
in making the coo|>eration com
plete. The out-of-doois will attra
ct the aged and we are looking 
fur many of them.

The open-an will be refieshinu 
uiiu each person is urged to come 
ilres^t-d comfortably. While the 
weather is warm, no coat- will be 
welcomed. Come dressed as you 
aie for a comfortable and enjoy
able time.

And .«o We are now in readines- 
Cmne on, Eastland, let’s make thi- 
program efticient, healpful and 
all-around successful that its in
fluence will be fur reaching.

COUNTY
CONVENTION
SATURDAY

Ka'ituund ( ’ounty Democrats 
will m* et in County convention 
Saturday at 2:00 I*. M. The meet
ing. which w ill be culled to ordc r 
by County Chairman 0. K. (Oscar 
l.jerla- will be held ut the* ('ounty 
courthouse in Eastland. Elected 
delegale.s from each of the 27 
voting precincts in the County are 
eligible to take |Nirt in the ( ’ounty 
convention. I

Following the convening of the 1 
* eonv'ntion by the County chair- I 
man. the convention will choose I 
its own presiding office and proi'e I 
ed to trunsuct -uch business as 
comes before it, one of such mat 
lei’s being that of naming deleg
ates to the State l>emocratic con
vention which will meet in Dallas 
on Sepember 12th.

Former Salt 
T ank Residents 
To Have Reutuon

American Objective On Guam

Funeral Rites 
Last Sunday For 
Ward Armstrong

Funeral xeiviren for Ward Arm- 
xtronir. 2k, who died F'riday niiiht 
were held Sunday afternoon ut the 
Fuixtiand Baptiat churen.. The Rev 
Homer Starnea officiated. Intern
ment, with Hamnera o f Eaatland 
in rhurKe. waa in the F'aatland 
cemetery whci-e a military service 
under auapiciea o f the American 
Leition Boat o f which orgrinization 
the deceaaed waa a member, wa.a 
held. The firin;; squad participat- 
inm in thia aervice waa from the 
Home iruard oixinixation o f Ran- 
per.

The deceaaed waa born in Cal
lahan county ami w;ia reared in 
Eastland. He had recently reaided 
for aometinie at Odeasa and other 
places in West Texas. He ia a aon 
o f .Mr. and Mrs. W.M. .Armatronp 
o f F^aatland, and in addition to 
them ia survived by hia wife and 
two children. Hia father ia a vet
eran o f the Spanish American 
war and the deceaaed. himself, 
was recently honorably diacharped 
from the United States army.

Annual Meeting 
O f County Red 
Cross Aug. 3rd.

Chris O’Connor, Field Director 
o f the American Red Croas at 
Camp Wolters, Mineral Wells, will 
be the princijxil ap«.Bker at the an
nual meetinp o f the Flastland Co
unty Red Cross Chapter Thursday 
Autrust 3. He has been with the 
Red Croaa for 22 years.

An election of officers will be 
held at the Aupuat 3 meetinp, 
which will be in the 91 at district 
court room at the Eaaland county 
courthouse at 2:30 p. m. . -

Mri. Joseph M Perkins, county 
chairman for the Eaatland county 
chapter, urpea the peneral public 
to attend the .Aupuat 3 me<-tinp.

The town of .Apana, on Luam’s northwest ( ’oast is tht ohiective of combined American Naval, Army 
and .Murine forces. Hiph on the hill, to the riirht is the Japanese srl'fiier-’ club In the foiepround are 
dumuped buildinps wrei'keil in the .lune l.'i carrier striki at the island. The architivture of .Apana 
beura a close resemblance to .Amencati towns and cities. 1'. .“s. Nu- c photo, i rnternational soundphotsil

Mrs. Ruth Hiunton u nieiiibei oi 
the committee in rharpe of ar- 
runpi-nients fur the annual reun
ion and picnic to be held by for
mer pupils, teachers and citizens 
of the Old Salt Tank school and 
community 7 miles northwest of 
Risinp Star, states that the reun 
ion will be held July 29th and 30 
th. which is next Saturday and 
Sunday and that those attendinp 
are requested to brinp thpir picnic 
lunches.

J. Shoo’; o f Wichita Fulls and 
Taylor .Sherrill o f Odes.sa, who 
were unioiip those sturtinp the i •- 
union and pncnic. have been in the 
County for several davs workinp 
in the interest of the cominp 
event. Other members of the com
mittee include Mrs. Sallie Earp 
of Lonp Branch and -Mrs. (Jludy 
Southerland of Fllectra.

Livestock Men 
Arranging For 
Dipping Vats

A proup o f liv e  stock men met 
al De.sdeiiiuiia School F'riduy nipht 
July 21at to discuss prepurinp 
Mviphborhood dippinp vats to con
trol external paiasites. In the 
Mountain School District Hardy 
Tidwell waa elected chairman of 
the Live Stock Committee and C. 
F'. FIrvin and R. Miles members; 
in the W’est Strawn Road neiph- 
borhood, Sam Powers was elected 
chairman, and FI. Ryan and M. 
M. .MnItby members; in the Low
ell neiphborhood Ora Fuqua ch 
airman and .Sol Yardley and Wil
burn Cla.vton, members.

It is estimated that these vats 
will accomodiate approximately 
2000 head o f live sock. The mat» r 
iai used for dippinp is Kotonone 
sulphur. Any wantinp information 
should contact their committee. 
•Any community wantinp to orpan 
ize for live stock dippinp vats for 
community purpoiee and need as
sistance in similar pToprain should 
contact the County Apent’a office.

Room In Which Hitler Escaped Death.

Victory Garden 
Contest Open To 
Boys, Girls, Adults

The National Victory Garden 
Institute is aponaorinp a victory 
parden contest for both younp 
people and adults.

The National awards will be as 
follow.s; For adults tt.OOO wsr 
bond; for a boy or pirl o f hiph 
schnoll ape $500 war bond; for a 
boy or pirl of elimentary ape. $5- 
00 war bond. In addition to the 
National awards, there will he a 
special state troohv awarded as 
well as a National Green ’Thumb 
Blue ribbon award for County and 
local winnera.

■'ll 4-H Bova and Girl* are e1- 
iplble for this contest. A special 
report ha* to he comnlled for each 
entry. Entries must be in hv Sent 
ember 1st. All victory pardners 
should contact the County Apenl’a 
officre for details of this contest.

Radio photophaph from Stockholm, transmitted to tne I ’nited .'States bearinp a caption identifyinp the 
wrecked room as that in which Adolf Hitler narrowly c .aped dcith in the recent bomb attempt on hia 
life. The Swedish dispatches point out "The wreckspe pices a «tionp impression that people in the room 
could have escaped with their lives only by some miracle." .Amw. accordinp to the caption indi
cates the spot where Hitler stood, tlntei-aational sou ndphnto.)

CAPT. EVERETT 
DAVIS SEVERELY 
WOUNDED

•Mr. and .Mrs. Fred K, Davis of 
Flastlaiid have received informa
tion that their .-on, Capt. Flvcrett 
Davis, 301th Bomber Broup, It 
aly, had been severly wounded. 
The information came throuph a 
Red Cross nurse.

Capt. Dnvis, accord inp to the 
information received by his |>ai- 
rnts, was wounded in the chest, 
spine and eye on June 22 when a 
shot from a German cannon 
pierced the nose of his Flyinp 
Fortresses,

Capt. Davis, a pmduat» of East- 
land Hiph School, .A*M Collcpe 
and the bearer o f numerous dec
orations for bravery and nieiitour- 
iou.s service, was in the esqimd- 
lon that evacuated General Mae- 
.Arthur from Correpidor.

The .National Inventors Coun
cil reports that robot plciier w re  
invented in the United ,'ltates as 
lonp apo as the last war, and in 
1927 and 1928 Charles Ketter- 
inp, of General Motors Research 
Corp.. and Ijiwtence H. .Speiry, 
of Speiry Gyroscope ( o., w h o  
planted robot plane patents.

j Public Warned 
iTo Beware O f 
I Typhoid Fever
I .AUSTIN, Texas —  "Vaeatio.i 
time ' S  likely to be typhoid fevei 
time” , accordinp to Dr. Geo. W 
Cox, .sftate Health O ffice i. "'The 
summer months when swiifminp 
lampinp and picnics are ut their 
heipht are usually accompained by 
the year’s hiphest incidence of 
this dist'aee.”

Dr. Cox stronply recommended 
immunization upainst typhoid 
fe\er for persons of ell .opes who 

I want to enjoy warm weather act- 
I ivities secure from the threat of 
this disease. Protection is achieved 
by three inoculations, usually piv- 
en one week apart. The treatment 
-hould be I'.'peated every thi-d 
year, because the immunity con
ferred does not ordinarily last 
lonper than three years. If you 
have not been vaccinated apuinst 
this disease since 1941, ino< ula 
tion are, therefore in order.

"Improved -anitafion, it is true, 
ha- pone far to lower the inciden
ce ofp typhoid fever in recent 
yenra.”  Di. Cox said. " It  is known 
that every rase developes as a re
sult of milk, food, or water con
taminated with human excreta eon 
tainmp the Hisease-producinp 
perms. Sometimes .-uch discharpes 
come from |«tlents ill with typho
id fever and sometimes from a 
carrier, an apparently healthy 
pdrson who has had the diserse 
and after recovery, continues to 
dilcharpe Its Ifei'lhs.

FINAL RETURNS 
DF ELECTION 
ARE REPORTED

Following iB iho lalmlation of 
th** compicl'* returns <if sSalurday* 
rlf*rtion in Enstlom! county;
For Governor:

Cok*' K. Stpvenpon 40f*K; Mar
lin Jones 2H4; W J. Minton 8H; 
Al»*x Ferguson 1B1»; Minnie Kish- 
»’j‘ ('unningham .‘<22; Gene S. Por
ter 74; Edward L. ( arey 22; Her- 
Iwri E. Mills >4: William F. 
(inmes N<’,.
For Lieutenant Governor:

L*e Satterwhitr 1240: Mat Dav
it ir»r>; William David Turner 
2S2; John Lee Smith ^47r».
For Attorney General;

Grover .Sellers 2.'>73; Jesoe K. 
Martin 207H; Fred Erisrnan 526. 
F^r Astociele Juttice of Supreme 
Court:

Kii-harti ('n tz  Dit .;; (iuidon 
Simpson Tom Smiley .351;
( ‘harle* T. Howland 919: Jame^ B. 
Hnlibard ■'174.
F o r  J u d g e  C o u r t  o f C n m in a l  A p -  
peaU:

Joteph i). Dickon 2664; F. L. 
Hawkins 23.59.
F o r  R a ilr o a d  C em m iM to n art  

Reauford .JeMer 5381.
F o r  C o m p tr o lle r  of P u b lic  Ac
co un ts :

Geo. H. Sht ppard 3984; Harold 
Continued on pagi tig

ISHEEP.GDAT 
MEN PLEASED 
ATSALE.SHDW

HNGKR Tex Ful: 27 
Hari • r sh • p i. I goat .̂r- 

vho allffi*! ■ tl. -lie im<>
. V  th» W‘‘<t T ’nibf'’

25he*'|) and (•••at Pai.t*: .A- = la* 
tor h*-M I * .  Min»*ra W**!li th*- 
tiMt of the w'-. luted ihii’ the 
♦ vent wa« regrii n-d a -uore 
fill v«‘nture

The a-jtoi lalioii wh eh \va. oi- 
uariized in Hunger ui»out a year 
ago lautiohed the î ale and ^how 
for iheb enefit of rui«ei> in th: 
«>eution and it the plan make 
it an annual affair with next 
vt;sr’s ^h(»w and wile to be -tuged 
ri Mineral Well-.

It wa-̂  «tated that a total of 
♦2'M I W orth of sheep and goats 
weie Aold and that the <ale wa- 
topped by Sam F. Cooper of l-ak- 
ey where goat ^old for *?00. Coop
er wa- accompanied to the vile 
by other conxignoi^ from Junc
tion. In u)l a total of about 16 
rountie- was repre^entated at the 
.Mineral WelL show and -ale 

In the i’or<*ru-tion ueremonieN 
held the la-t day of the meeting. 
Mine Duckworth was rrovrneil 
queen of the :i-aociation and w'ill 
regn until the next annual meet- 
inL. Eastland county wa. repre**- 
ente«l at th<* coronation by >fi-- 
Francej* Ruth Hagaman. T h e  
voung laiiie*- êli cted a?* «weet- 
hearis fr«»m the variou? counlieu 
“oU* a total of 226 memher'-hipn 
to the areiociution

Officer* re-electail to *ervr for 
another year am pieeident. Dr 
Hoh Hoilge*. . vice president. V I 
Jt*rnigan of (ioldthwa<te, and J
K. Donley, eeretary-tiea*urer. H 
C. Wilker«on wn' added J anif*- 
taut secretiiry

j Former Teacher 
Says Dewey Was 
Outstanding Pupil

I HKNRIETT.A N. V. ( I  P i -  
I ('haracterizina her former pupil.
. Governor Thomas E. Dewey, as ‘ :a 
I real »crap|Mr- a lad who usually 
I knew whal he wanted,’ Mi>.

W. Moore think* he'il make a \erv 
good presid nte .

When ^he taught history to iht 
Presidental caniduW in Owtusso. 
.Mich, he wa- the outslunding 
pupil she soul. Others too. had all 
“ A*'.” on their report card, but 
“ they lac ked what Tom had an 
aggre iive peifvonaiity.

-\s is her custom when ne.v 
honors conic his way- Mrs. Moore 
.«ent the GOD PFresidental canid- 
ate a letter of congiatulation 
on hi5 nomination.

Aerial Gunner 
Is Proud Plane 
Took First Donkey
B A INBRIDGE, Ga. (U D — Tech 

S|t1. Jamex Jarvie of l*hiladephia 
is one aerial (runner who believes 
in iqakinfr history.

He flew in a B-17 in the initial 
shuttle raid of the war and that 
made history. The trip was from 
Fiiqrland to a base in Africa via 
Rejenber^. Germany.

.Not content with that ,Jarvi: 
and his fellow crew members 
boufht a donkey, equipped it with 
an oxyiren ma-k and warm clotb- 
in(t, and then took o ff with the 
donkey to bomb Germany airain 
and return to Entrland.

Say, Jarvie jubilantly: ’’That’s 
the first donkey on record that 
ever flew a bombin,; miaaion.”

CANISY TAKEN 
iEARLIER;FAN 
OUTONBRDAD 
ARC IN DRIVE

K ..
’l i i f  Vun.

H a s  V o te d  57 Y o o rs

C. H. Mahaffgy, 78, voted Sat
urday in thg primary olectiun a> 
he ha.* been doing for the past 57 
year*, or since he was 21. “ I vot
ed my first time when 1 became 
21 and have never misaed voting 
in an election since,”  Mr. Mahal- 
fey said. Mr. and Mrs. Mahaffcy 
now reside in the Alameda com
munity. are preparing to movs 
back to their home on Highway 
80 just west o f Rastland.

L O N D O N  - A  B r it . t h  n e w t 
d is p a t c h  to d a y  amid P < ili» h  P r r  
m iv r  M i k o l s ’ o iy k  h a t le f t  le t  
M o s c o w , p r e t u m s b iy  f o r  dia«.ua 
81008 c o n c e r n in g  t n d if  f e re n c  * 8  

b e tw e e n  R u e t ia  a n d  th e  P o l it k  
G o v e r n  R ie n t -in -« M  lie .

way fron St. l>o br • 
Meanwhile^ the Bnt. 
(i«*d more gurutid ir . 
tor. withdi aw ifi  ̂ fr 
’̂amp“ _-H*. ■ l«

o f Paen
Italy huavi! I.i m . 

mg l o l l  e f fe  
\\Olk> ul 
. raft - L

.Mai

W A S H IN G T O N  Ihr  
Department revealed thi8 mt»m 
in f that Lt. Gen Le«lev J 
MaNsir %va8 killed by enemy 
fire in setiton in Nurmandy 
McNair recentK relinc^uiaK^-d 
command et all army fr«iund 
forrea to take an ovrrae^a aa 
aif nment

i t c  S i  • I l i a d * ’ - ■ :  *  I I I  ■

L ih e r s t i  f r  II K  - 
a t  B c lir iu m  I. i » •
p la t 'c -  b-j. *ed in  : , >
PIoeM: oil r- 'intne-

!*icmier ''talin -aip .
i*d th* cap'J’ "= h
than 109 nil; n ‘ ’>f W =
’*aw and .il ■•ut rv' • •'rjuihr. 
of Ea*i l‘ri’ '>5i;̂  ’ • «• .=

W A S H I N G T O N  — T h e  s n .
no un ced  ca tu n litie a  am o ng  U  
S. A rm e d  Fo rce a  to d a le  total 
2S 7.779, it waa reve ale d  today 
by W a r  S e c re ta ry  Stim aon. H* 
said  arm y c a a u sltie a  ih ro uf'h  
J u ly  totaled 207 281, w hile  a 
N a v v  caaualty  liat loda^ showed 
S 0.496

ep-
K. .
.•aii

hud udinittv l̂ «\.4i »ix 
K»*y -T* : . \i
a> " u*: fw i*-i\ (■: !-
na-. ihc L 19 - »n
ta'

SccretaiA W‘ui- m  jut*- 
toilay Allied suj: . it It.:!, 
liaw forrod the tiermar to di' 
••n <ix more «Ti'.! icr- from 
front? to Italy

.<outheai»t -•K'lu henihiuarlers re
ported that 8ix Jap planes Weu' 
destroyed in Tutipiiay’*̂ devast ir 
Allied task fone attack on S i- 
bang in Sumatra.

The trapped Japanen* iMh an \* 
in northern New Guinea today r»*-* 
8iimed its attack on tht* ’̂ outh.^n 
flank of American linef .̂ after h 
itig w ithdrawn about f  ' nr 
ye^derdny, preMimably to Tefoi > 
thoir pooriy-e<7UTt>T>̂ d. TT’ *■ f 
units.

Monterey Bay, Gahforniit, was 
named in 1602 hy .Hehastian Vta- 
cainu.

Attendance At 
Eastland Lions 
Meeting Grows

E. T. Spence in charxi of the 
pro(nam for the luoii’a club at th- 
Tupiuiay noon meetinK, pi. nti J 
.Miw Vir(trnia Garrett in two v<k :i I 
numbers .She wa.. accompained at 
the piano by Mia. HeU n Luca.-. Fi.
L. Miller, Lion preaident. pi.—«l"il 

Attendance at Lion club meet- 
in(T., tieually liirhter durin(r suni - 
mer month*. ha» tteen holdinr up 
pretty well and la*t Tuctulay’i  at
tendance wa. even l.rifer than for 
.evsral week*.

VISITS EASTUAVD 
CpJ. Byron F. McCarty ap»nt 

a few day* here thi. week in th.- 
honae o f hia aweetheart. Mi*:' Rube 
Olene Inicram, and her family. H.- 
also visited hia mother ami olFur 
relative, in Dublin enroute tu 
Camp Camon, Colorado. .
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af any person, firm or eerperation, which may appear in the columns 
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Jie ubiishers.

Obituaries, cards o f thanks, notices of lodge meetings, etc., are charged 
for at reirilar advertising rates, which wrill be furnished upon applica- 
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Reporters Find Da Gaulle 
No Compromiser or Diplomat

A long Naso Rut Net On^
Tu Da Coieisstly Twoalicd

r

R*collin9 
Dayi of Hont 

Diockoff

i T O W N  a n d  . F A R M  
• A ' i n  W A R T I M E
C fropM

si«i.
Rfopwed b f OFFId OP WAR INFORMATION

TOWN \\l> FA KM
K EM IM iER S  
Fat Rt tl -ampr

throujrh _•
and <'•** tu- tm** jjimhJ .Iu >> 

and rrn a:n - mI in<u initely
I'riK’t*'-«*<1 F.'otifi Btvif ' ta in i - 

through and Z.’* tfood ii;
I’ ’» i:iT»'U|rh F'> b*M-on̂ R» 

iroo<l Xu;,ijst 1 and rrmain jfiwd

.Sujrar S'sjrar <am i'- an t
S2. each jfotHi f«--' five iMiund* in- 
dvfinitel) Su^ar >*amf> iO. tr'xxi 
for five pounds of taTin.r.fcf »u ^ r  
throuirh Kvbruary, nt̂ xt y.ar.

Ga.soline In St.it**' -utMdf t ic 
Kii ' t  <'t>a.-<t .4r**a, A-1‘J ='>u|H»ns.
iroi>d thr >ueh Sfptt nbAT 21.

FufI Oi Per -:d 4 ar-.l *u- 
ponA ir- ->d throuirh i
nfm p4?r« id ! t ouihiMn. w ir«> *d.

S»-.t«.sa -. A irpinn** --tamp 1 au«rJ 
jrofwi mtlefinit**ly.
FsSV A ĵ ŝ IsST V F IK R A N

Farm -tit̂ TatiriiJ Inar • ‘ .f t
twen ma«it to -fv. i; r in m d  :i*n 
orably di'Hhaiif»d m»**’ >î h.
had r.r» other iri »• t t . »-f<iii t > 
financF' fornl pntduYtion. tiu* l»r 
partm^nt >r Xirruulturt aruu>irn- 
cf^. Tht-« F=*tl»'ta! .''♦HUM':' A# 
mir.»tration lA*an nr- (‘riHniintr 
A>l#Tan^ of tht pirstmt war tc 
le.i*4* or buy tarm land ai'd t" oh 
tain ill thr e<̂ uip»ti“ nt
an*l fa i'd itf ’ m«m tn sin*
th»ir farm ■)p=*Tati<tr

FOOh \I U U M K N  r.s Fu i: 
FARM !1FI.P

For t.̂ i- Fi < .i. ar. I M J i >  ̂
^  Stat. - War FxjH*n»lit Ui \err- 
S h;#. *O0.00n 00<». a- 
With nO.OOA.iiOO tor I'M:'. -
an in* * a ♦* .»f alootAt 20 ot̂ r t ^n* 
tht War P ishIo. t ;$n Bourti .ir 
nouni't*: ! . S Wai h!xp»^'iditlos
amt»uni»-f ti. » p :*. »oo oin •''to 
from .lul> r*l0. throiiti J- 
30 IM P

M K\Y ST \TF RO U »S  \V K\- 
RKPAIR-S

,Manv i ifhvkĤ . u ll - f  ;r
n̂ CiJ if f^pa: Su l»1lf ■

th* ord of th: uai. atcordintr to 
an offic** of War Informatnm n - 
port. ba>*‘d on data from tht pub- 
iu* roads admins'ralion and state 
and prnalf aiffnciev. \t present 
th« most imprt*> iw  iminediat** 
piotriam =all- fi>r imp ‘vinif 34-
000 milr- of ruial and urban 
hufhwaxf rwomm'^ndc'd by the 
National Interejrional Hurhway 
' ommittei*. F nal action by ( ' m- 
rrenA in p^ntlin r̂.

FI KCTRU IRONS
! '  FM .L .

A)f th»* 2.H37. ♦•lectric non
already authorufti fi»r »ivi)ian 
pM*duA lJ*>n al>out '.o*p$.r t a ill 

hou.'^liold motlfls, mt's'ely 
autumatir. and tht- n-niaindcr. ' x 
i't'ftt'ti t«* avail.$b|r* iri tĥ * fall.
( »p \  RKin  t ‘Ks o a t s  p f u n c ;

An 'v^TaiTf r‘ «luclJon of five 
t nts a ItU'ht ' in tht t olini; jfirt-: 
t»f oats has bc* n announcetl bv 
» >P \ .St w b.ot p irv at f ’tmmal 
i:a-‘ p«*:nt> ' .'.irt- froM* Tl sent* 
a S<-a*t! Wash , and Pt»rtland, 
Oit ent- .it Phiiadel-
pna. P.i. OPA -v:\ the now pnre 
will !• ' parity t«i protliain^
■ HIV'  M tlUMHl? th‘ «->Op \HHr.

M V\ \oN.MIt,HV\ \\ (, \S 
■'OI PONS

N f A Mon-hi;rhwa\ -iTially-nmn 
bi n • irasoiini- Mtijpons. F-2 .ind 
K-2. ar»* nov, bo.nir if. ui d in 
'♦rip- to farmers and oihor non- 
ni'hway us«t v . OP\ ha.- announc- 
*r. Th«* new I lUjMtns « l l i  ir«Mnl 
• ' r UTi* fitly with tht K-1 anti R-

1 iinjjMtfis n-iw in 1 :r« uiut mil. Th«
fi\*-. uilor R-2 hm* print-
ft. in bluf ink, and the one irallon 
h.J -p^i f  r.nlly i firrit's the lfir$-nd 
■\o' irnfi.l *..F- fibiaiH '/H lilinr

t,; -'?;.p..! --tt -F'd Vfbl?-!''
K o i A P - r p

P'.'tt tht " ( ‘ .TTi h »r-wai" Pro- 
'• m’ A;if fo.'d olminHiratto

\ .lot o -Hill. •‘Farmers hnvi
ft: irht ' n* war a- truly aw tnouirh 
.» ^I'ljr i~or,t.“ b> ptovidinjc
i!:-.'.,.- • A m Mion b>i-8he’- -if coir 
‘ ■■r !f,»- n; in'ifHft’ . »t ♦—Aontial

By HEIIN ESSARY 
Ccnffji PrexY Coiummst

•  WAs'tHlNGTON It waa evident that the pink rosea and dMphln« 
I'lm on the side table of the loaidei ce at 292t* Ma.‘4sai husells aviuuie, 
where iten. tTiarles IV PiauHe held bui hrsl Amt rionn proas confer* 
ence. had ht'cn to a party the night before. A dinner party surely. 
The flowers wne arranged with that mathematical hrnineaa that 
florists exhibit on centerpieces.

While the general was having his Washington Inquisition done Into 
French by an interpreter, my miml suddenly leaped hack to the pink 

foses and delphinium I had seen several years ago 
in the same room of tha mansirn at 2929. That cen* 
terpiece had also adorned a dinner parly; that wag 
where 1 met it,

kl was a dinner party given oy the then German 
Ainhaasador Hans Dieckoff not long before his recall 

to Berlin Pr. fheckoff then had I'een doing his diplomatic best to 
•'sustain fnemlly relations between Getmany and the United States.**

That is what the agreeable and shrewd German said he was doing. 
He said it in manner and gay conversation to one of those famoua 
cross*seelions of Washington who were guests at ĥ  ̂ dinner.

He said it a few days later in this very room at his last press con
ference as German ambassador. Before DieckofTs occupation of *2929 
the house had been use<l by the then iiungarian ambassador, Sschen* 
y i And now this morning its walls were listening in on a French 
military mans belief in the not distant liberation ot France.

V̂ uite a |>erson this French military man, IV  Gaulle. Not a com
promiser. Not a diplomat He made it quite clear before and after 
translation that he meant to look after the interests of France no 
matter what happened to any other country or its peoples.

Rather a blunt fellow. But spirited. And cheerful.
His forthrightness made a gowX impression Not too handsome, nor 

too beguiling, he looked a true Gaul^no pun Intended^with hia long 
nose and sloping shoulders.

A long nose, certainly. But not a nose to be tweaked carelessly. 
Nor were the ticking shoulders to be pushed out of the way without 
a good deal of force in the push. A self-confident fighting man. That 
u how LV Gaulle appeared to me.

The last time I had been in this room of 2929. there had been 
views of the Rhineland and of the cathedrals of Cologne and Dresden 
on the walls. Now old French prints spotted the psle gray back
ground.

The last time hye I had heard a foreign dignitary explain the po
sition of his counffy and his own position to the American public by 
way of the press. The air reverberated slightly to Teutonic gutterala. 
Today there was a pleasant hiss of French sibilants.

At the begiruiing of the conference, the general responded quietly 
to the questions asked him. Gradually, as he tensed the friendliness 
of the group about him and recogniaeil his own opportunity, he grew 
more, shall 1 say, typically French. Elach lime he said • France," a 
true Frenchman speaks it ‘'Frohnzz," there was a special emphasis 
In his voire. Sometimes he pounded the table for “La Patrie."

Again and again the tame phrases—"Lee-bear-tsy and Frohnzi"; 
"Nay-go-shee-ash-ee-un avec L a i-A la -Y o u -N ee ‘'Lee Grand-ure of 
Frohnza” : *'Arrange-mon pra-tique" , . .  • Meel-ee-taire," ••vic-lor-ee," 
sounded in a tone of Independence.

Generally independent was the attitude of the visiting Frcnr hman, 
•♦The cspital of Franc# was. is, and always will be Pari.^!" This 
trifiing around with temporary capitals in Algiers and towns in 
France w*as only s confusion of the moment. Of the 
future of “FTohnzz, ' Monsieur le General has no 
doubt.

“The French empire— ?•* -Ah-h-h-h!** (It was the 
sort of an exclamation that could not have been 
heard by a pre-war American tourist without trav
ellers rherks. a passport, a trip arroM the bmimiing Atlantic, and an 
entry into a complicated French port. And now it was being jtpoken 
with prartirally no cost at all to the American tourist and taxpayer. 
Except of course some lend-lease millions which nobo l̂y pays sny 
attention to nowadays

"Th** French empire—Ah—it will be complete again.** “With Indo-, 
Cliira?” . . . "Ah h-h! Naturellmcnt.*’

Why, it might have been Winstftfi Churchill tellihg the House of 
Commons shout the British empire after the war. ^

I

OIDEN NEWS
Mrs. .Marj* Ford ivturiied from 

«  vihit III iNitnam Monday.
I ft*, l.ari Butler of Columbus, 

Ml HifMippi, came home for a visit 
Saturday anil Sumlay. He wa.s ac- 
conipaim-d back as far an Dallas 
by hiK pHienUi. .Mr. and Mi». Carl 
Butler.

.Mi-'s (irace Vermillion returned 
home last Friday from Buffalo 
Gap. where she has lavn attend- 
ihe Fnsbyierian Kncampioeiit 
for a week. She rejiorted a won
derful time.

.Miss Marjorie Terrell of Ka.M- 
'and wa.s vi'^itiiig in the Can 
Butler home two days last week.

<’pl. and .Mrs. K. I>. Nash and 
son Billy Kd, o f Yuma. Arizona, 
visited her mother. Mrs. Gm^e 
Burke, and other relatives here, 
Saturday niifht ami Sumlay. •

.Miss Jean Roberts is visiting in 
Monahans.

Rev. and Mrs. M. IV Elder of 
Strawn were visitors in this com
munity last Saturday and Sunday

( John Choate is visiting his fam
ily while on a vacation from his 

I wurk in Vanderbilt.
I Mr. and Mrs. Sanford I.ee and 

Sandra IN*an. have returned from

recortl. I'SDA says.
WPB announces-wide. new uses 

of aluminum for essential pro
ducts are now p< i mitted...l'nlimit 
ed u e of glass containers for the 
pHckitig o f most foods, drugs and 
health nupplies is now permitted.

a visit in Li|>«n.
While enroute to Hot wells, 

W'etlnesilay o f last week, Mr. and 
Mrs. V. (V Perryman and daugh
ter. Zoe .Ann, o f Dallas, visited in 
the home of her si;der, Mrs. Cyr
us James.

.Miss Betty June Yielding o f Jal 
N. M. is here visiting relatives and 
friends.

V. V. (*ooper o f RangtT, was 
among the visitors in the Church 
o f ('’hriit Sunilay.

Capital Dreams 
O f Added Beauty 
After The War

WA*^HI\GTON in * !  — Postwar 
Washington will get a **ncw face*’ 
when the decentralization plans 
o f the National I'apital Park and 
Planning ('ommoission are put 
into effect.

Knvisitming the razing o f all 
temporary buildings along the 
M*ilF including the Navy De|>tart 
ment and Munitions Buildings, 
and the construction of preman 
eiit new Federal and Semi-public 
buildings along Fast ('apitol St. 
from the Library o f ( ‘ongres an- 
nex to the .Anacoslia River, the 
project will help solve .-onie of the 
city's major prohlcnis, including 
ti*affic.

It is not a project to be accom
plished in five or 15 years, com- 
miaiun chairman Maj. Gen. C. S. 
Grant. III. t>oints out.

The Mall west of 1 Ith St. will

Pet Woodchuck 
Elnjoys Life On 
Wisconsin Farm

r n  T.S\ IU .K. ( i T l —  IVaIrr 
thr (irrut. n prt wixxichuck o f the 
Georitp Yettrrx near I’ lttaville, h«» 
bpcunu' donu-aticated mid from all 
iiidiratioiis he likes livii.K rn the 
YVttrr faim as wril as any »ood-

br rrstorrd to a parklike are 
roiitainin,- only the \Va hInBton 
Monument, l.inroln Memorial, the 
Rrfleclinir Tool and other m.inor- 
ials. Sites to hr (crndually arquii- 
rd aloiiir East Cupitnl St. will be 
landscaped into a unifiril drvelnp- 
in< lit. Eour new bridprs will be 
ronstrurtrd to faciliate thr re- 
iirranirod traffic and ('onstitutiun 
ami lnde|)ondenrr Aves. will be 
rxtencird from Second St., NE, to 
I'tth ,St. NK.

land home.

Mrs. Yetter found the baby 
woodchuck last June at L'aitla 
Rock near Sparte. He was huddled 
nenr s path. tremblinR with fright 
She brouirht him to their farm, 
named him peter and fed him 
milk with a medicine dropper until 
he became a seven pound, playful 
little unimul

')ne day U»t Ssjittmber, Eeter 
wandered into the garden, due 
his first hole and hibeniated for 
the winter. In April ha left hia 
den, and was foun d^g^ le i ine in 
the ,THrdrn by Joe % road
patrolman. Mrs. Y'etteMwas »um 
inoneil. and i’rter seemod tickled 
tu Jee her aKuin.

Aeuin he wa  ̂ frd with an eya 
dropper, for he had lost four 
IHiiinds, hut now he eats all he can 
iret. Ho is very fond o f lettuca, 
and has developed a taata for 
sweets, es}*ecially ice cream and 
cook ics.

Keep An  Eye On Your Insurance
. . . nrul read your policy rarerufiy. Inhuranc# lawi are 
changing so arc policy forms ind conditions. The new policy 
i» not like the old one you {vaid for last year. It*a l>ettcr, it*t 
broader and it*s easier to read and understand. It'a stilt a 
contract w’here both th# assured and the company have cer. 
tain obligations. Know what yours are, abide by them, and 
you will have no trouble collecting your insurance when loaa 
occurs.

-Earl Bender & Company—
— Abatracta —  Insuranca — Real Estata — Rentala—

Fr#ncK

impira

Rfunittd?

war o atencl-... Tlu’ K.S.h 57 .Mex- 
Kuns now working on farms in IT 
WeMcin Stkites reni»-sent the larg- 
fsi niimb^T employe*! r i,n> tim - 
-tnre th« pn»gram lo i>$• Mt x'i'aii 
w««rb»TH was >tart€»d in S**ptcmber 
DM?. WFA repots,

Th«- fir*t counterfeit among
th« -ij-j'ally numl»ered gnsolin''

lupons. 4 B-3 has b< t n picked uo 
by an OF A investigator in western 
iVnn-'ylvai 1.x, and OPA has warn 
ed the trade to check coupon en- 
flor>*-iiietiti= against lic« nse num- 
b**rs....l’ersonv ’o^e their war 
ration hooks no lunger ate requir 
ed to advertise the loss l>efore re
placements are maue. tJB.A sa>>

lonhttHH'by >'tutJ9hrcd uhl ms 
Dep;irtm^fnt o f agriculture :«•- I 

ienlists have jflscnv* nHi in bright 
or flue<*uied tobocco a valuah'e 
glucoside rutin, that i*= effectiv’C 
in treating tonditions arising 
high hlofMi pressure ..Chicks pio. 
duced by commercial haUhencs 
during the first mx months of 1!»- 
l i  totaled 1.035,471.000 compar
ed to 1.2!*0,.‘U fi.OOO for the same 
peroid last year...a decrease of 
10^ per r'-nt-CSrt.A i *'poU‘ .. .of 
the aproximaieiv 11 ‘L’ .*i,000 w»»r’; 
er or. farms in the l ’nite<l States 
•hily 1, lh«»se who received wauev 
were paid at the h'ght'st rat»s on

T n e  proudest title
the Army

I t  c o n s is t s  of two (imple words.

Yet every soldier who's worth his salt covets it.

This title is simply:

“ Good Soldier."

It isn’t just happenstance that so many women 
in the WAC have earned this title—the proudest 
in the Army.

For wherever Wars are workinK, both here and 
overseas, there you find a job well done. And done 
with a spirit so gallant and fine that high Army 
officers everywhere say of the W AC . . .

"They’re soldiers. Good soldiertr

'm-.

Have a Coca-Cola =Viva!
(VEAH M A N !)

, , ,  or heirig the good neighbor in Brazil
Yoor Americao’s good-natured invitation Haee tt "Cok*” is a good-neighbor 
policy in three shnn words. It marks that brand of friendliness which our 
fighting men carry with them everywhere among our Allies. In many lands 
from Alaska to South Africa. Coca-Cola is spreading the custom of the psmt 
thr$i ra/fvsAex —that refreshing moment devtrted to just being friendly. Enjoy 
h at home, tcx>, with frosty Cxxa-Cola from your own refrigerator.

■OTTttS WMSII aUTMOtITV Ot THI COCA-COia COMPAMT ST

T E X A S  COCA COLA BO TTLIN G  CO.

It's naturtl for popular name* 
ro acquire friendly rt)brev1a- 
tiona. Th«c*a why you hear 
C-xjfCoU ceiiad *‘Cokc***

If44 Ilw C-C C#.«

Good.soldiers...
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Baptist Church
H. J. Slarast, Paitor

!>;4b •. m.— Sunday ichool. 
1 «:»5  a. m.— Mortiins worahip. 
7;>0 p. m.— Trainint; Union. 
8:S0 p. in. — Evening worship, 

MONDAY—
3:S0 p. m.— W. M. S. and Sun- 

beaaa.
WEDNESDAY—
8:86 p. m.— Mid-week service. 
Welcome to every a«T\-i«e.

Church, o f Christ
A.' prwkchar

Cmmst Pwwjfc r ty mmd Waat
ar Streets

iMe Claaaes 10 a. m.

I^votional, Preaching 11 a. m. 
Devotional, Preaching 8 p. m. 

MONDAY;
Ladies’ Bible Study 3. p. m. 
W EDNESDAY'

BAle Study and Pray Meeting 
8 p. as.
EACH SECOND TXIED’S DAY 
Baainoss Meeting 8:80 p. m. 

Aheajrd glad to have you with us 
COME— .

First
Christian Church

J. B. SLUNK, Pastor 
Sunday school 6:48 a. m.

Men’s Bible class lO'OO a. m. 
Judge Clyde Grissom and J. F. 
CeUins, teacl)prs.

Morning worship and common 
ten service 11:00 a. m.

Evening service 8 KM) p. m. 
Missionary Society meets on the 

first Monday in each month.
Church Board meets on the 

Drat Sunday night ip each month.

iThe
Church of God >
At Lam r and Waat 

Unllay Straata 
Wj £. Hallanback, 

Paator
Program for tho waak:

Saaday
Sunday School— 10:00 S. M. 

fiaaChing— 11:00 A. M. 
Xsung Paople Meeting at 7:18 

P. M.
Evaning Services at 8K)0 P. U. 

Wadmaaday
Midweek prayer services at 7:45

P. M.

The Methodist Broadcaster
Weekly News Of

First Methodist Church
L. Durwood Fleming, Pastor

The Sacrament o f the Lord's 
Supper will he administered as a 
part o f the worship services Sun
day morning. Only one week in ad 
vance o r ’the regular time, the 
Communion will be done in a 
beautiful way.

Mr. Fleming will preach and 
special music will be arranged. 
We hope to see you present and 
havt you share in this servire of 
worship .
HEMEMBKR THE COOPEKA- 
TIVE  SERVICES

The first in a series of six Sun- 
<lay evening cooperative services 
will be held at the City Park at 
8:00 p.m. Our church joins with 
the Presbyteiian and Christian 
Churches o f our city in offering 
to Eastland oti^ ot the finest pro
grams o f fellowship available.

Mr. iilunk and .Mr. Fleming 
will be in general charge and the 
service will be well planned but 
informal enough to make it at
tractive.Good congregational sing
ing will be an important feature 
along with .special muaic that will 
be arranged from Sunday to Sun
day.

The meeting is to be sponsored 
by the three churches mciitionod 
but is open to everybody interes
ted. Come this Sunday to the cool 
open-air City Park CoojH-rative 
Service. You’ll enjoy a great deal 
if you will come dressed comfort
able. We'll be seeing you.
W.S.C.S. MEETS W ITH MRS. 
HOFFMAN.

The W.S.C.S. meets in the home 
o f .Mrs. C. W. Hoffman this com
ing Monday afternoon at 4 :00. 
The ladies will be in the fourth 
and final study lesson o f this ser
ies, studying Bishop Harrell’s 
book, "The Word o f His Grace’’. 
.\ll ladies interested are urged to 
be present.
JUNIOR CHOIR S.UTURDAY 
■\T TEN.

Come, Juniors, to your choir re

hearsal promj)tly at ten o’clock 
Saturday morning. Your presence 
is needed in order to carry out 
propo.«ed plans that your church 
has for you.
9:49 CLASS TO HAVE W ATER
MELON FEAST

All men o f the city are invited 
to join members of the 9:49 Class 
in their Annual Watermelon 
Feast at the City Park, Friday 
evening August 4 at 8:00. This 
is a change in dates from the or
iginal announcement, so pleiv^e 
observe the new time. 
INTEREDIMATES TO GO TO 
CAMP

Nine young people o f intermedi 
ate age have preregistered for the 
Glen I>ake Camp at Glen Rose. 
Texas to he heUI in August. We 
aie happy for them to have the 
chance to go and they will do a 
fine job representing our chunh. 
'rhe final list of names will be 
published later.

VAC.ATION CHURCH SCHOOL 
REl-ORT

You will be interested to know 
that 141 children were enruled in 
our recent Vacation Church Scho
ol. O f this number 94 were pres
ent three days or more. Seventeen 
workers and four assistants took 
part in the p-ogram. TT'e school 
lasted for two week.- Progress of 
the finest sort was made.

THE DISTRICT SUPERINTEN
DENT TO PREACH.

Our District Superintendent, 
Reverend William H. Cole, will 
fill the pulpit for our church the 
Sundays of August 8 and 13. -At 
this time .Mr. Fleming is filling a 
res|K>nsibl« engagement at .Mt. 
Soquoyati. Fayetteville, Arkansas 
and it will be a joy to have Bro
ther Cole with us.
‘ ‘ .Attend the coop services at the 
fNy Park each Sunday evening at 

8 :00.

■ home of her parenU u> law, Mr. 
v n e a n e y  n e w s  and Mm . j . R. Hale. she came 

By Mrs. Bill Tucker 1 here from Houston, last week.
Mr. and Mr-'. Marvin Broek and |

daughters, Frances Billie and 
Barbra Veil, o f Ranger were vis- 
itors at Church Service at Chean- | 
ey Sunday night. The Brocks nre | 
former Cheaney folk and until 
last Friday, when they moved 
back to make their home in Rang
er, they had resided in Graham 
for the past several inonthi.

Any one who etill deeires to se
cure a freezer Packer space 
•hould contact either Mrs. Bud 
Blackwell Mrs. Dick Weeks. .Mrs. 
Thelbert Jones or Mrs. Jno Love,

Chuhhy Foreman, Jack Sharp, 
Odis .Melton. Donnelly .Shook and 
J. T. Blackwell, are boys from 
our community who arc taking 
physical examinations this week 
before Induction into the Armed 
forces.

Texas Hereford 
Association Sees 
Many Advances

Church of The 
Nazarene

P. U  Pierce, Pastor
Sunday School— 9:45 a. m.
Church Hour— 11:00 a. m.
Junior and Young Peofslas Soc

iety— 7:45 p. m.
Evangelistic Service— 8:30 p. 

Bb
Mid-Week Prayer .Service, Wed

nesday 8:30. p. m.
Visitors will find a hearty wel

come awaiting them in all thuaa 
atrrieeK

St. FVances Catholic 
Church

South Halbryan Street 
Services Sunday at 8:00 .A. .M. 

by Father Duesman.

The Baptist 
Herald

Rev. Homer J- Stamee Pastor 
First Baptist Church_____

Rev. Clifford Nelson, pastor at 
Olden, will bv the pulpit supply 
Sunday in the absence of the pas
tor. W’e are glad to welcome Bro. 
Nelson to our church. He is a lik
able, cnpable worker in every way. 
and greatly appreciated through
out the as.sociation.

Rev. F. A. Hollis, a member of 
our church, will have charge o f 
the .Mid-Week service. , We ap
preciate Bro. Hollis and can as
sure those who attend of a prof
itable evening on Wednesday.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Cor. Valley and Walnut Streets 
M. P. Elder, Pastor 

R. A. Henderson, Supt. 
Sunday School— 9:50 a. m. 
Preaching senicea each aecond 

and fourth Sundays.
Morning wbrihip— 11 K)0 a. m. 
Evening worship— <lt00 p. m.

Our people have been support
ing the services in such a fine 
way. Now we know that they will 
do so next Sunday in the absence 
of the pastor. These who supply 
our pulpit will need the prayerful 
barking o f all. Let us show our 
appreciatioh for tbeir aseistance 
by being in the semiees. We be
lieve we can count on many of 
you doing that very thing.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICES

‘‘Tmth’’ is the subject of the 
Lesaon-Sermon which will -be read 
in all Churches o f Christ Scien
tist, on Sunday, July 38.

The Golden "Text is:''''Thou, 0 
Lord, art a God full o f compas
sion, and gracious, long-suffering 
and plenteous in mercy and truth”  
(Psahns 86:16.)

Amoag the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
followiitg from the Bihle: ‘ ‘Jus
tice and judgement are the habi 
tation o f thy throne; mercy and 
truth shall thy face'
(Psalms »

The Renaan also inclu
des the MPB^Og »|»s«ge from 
the (niristlin Scienee tegtimok. 
“ Scitnae an« Health with Key to 
the Scfdptupes" by Mary Baker 
Eddy: ;"(Jad is what the Scrip
tures 46htare Him to ‘ be,— Life, 
Trufli, ’Lo’ve”  (page 886.)

Buy WarB^ndB

KaigliU • ( Pyehsas
meet every Tues
day night at Cas

tle Hall. SoutB 
^ e  of the Sqoare 

Tam Lovalaaa 
K. R. S.

OLDEGO SAYS
Sitting the other day thinking 

about nothing in particular, in 
which pa.sttime. havmv nothing 
else to day, he indulges frequent
ly. this thought came -to ’.'le writ
er: W’hy not «-rita down tome of 
these so-called thoughts, tome 
good, some not so good for other 
shyt-ins to mull over. I f you are 
not a shut-in you don’t have to 
read them.

' Havin; made arrangements 
with the editor o f this piper and 
ever keeping in mind that there 
are numerous alphabetical organ 
izations one must always stud
iously avoid offending, this writ 
er attempts the very thing men 
tinned in paragraph above. -A 
few things he requests. Don’t 
blame the editor for what appears 
in this column. He accepted it rel
uctantly; Don’t stop the paper on 
account of it. It will be just as 
newsy as formerly, so just play 
like there was no such column in 
it nor ever would be.

’Dw- «Titer has racked his bruin 
How do you spell “ racked?” used 
in this connection? racked or un
racked— for a non-deplume to 
sign It with and has finally de
cided on "Old Ego." This non-de- 
plunie is much more appropriate 
than you think. The scribbler has 
been accused o f having an Ego 
hump bigger th.an a Coconut. He 
wouldn’t know. He wouldn't know 
where to look for the hump.

Be seein’ you again maybe,
“ Oldcgo.

Caitl of Thanks
I sincerely thank the voters of 

Eastland and Callahan counties 
for their vote in Saturday’s Pri
mary and solicit your vote and 
support on August the 19th, date 
of next Primary. I am ahead o f 
my nearest opponent by more than 
500 votes. I f  re-elected, I will con
tinue to work for your Interest 
as I have in the past and stay on 
the Job as I have always done. 
Again thanking you, I am, 

Sincerely Yours,

Om ar Burkett

MISS JULIA HUNTER
Lone Star Gus announces the 

appUntment of Miss Julia Hunt- 
er as Home Et*onomicR Director 
io.‘ the company.

Julia Hunter 
Named Lone Star 
Home Economics

Appointment o f Miss Julia Hunt 
er as home economics director 
for l.one Star Gas Company has 
been announced by Will C. Grant 
o f Dallas, advertising director for 
the company. .Miss Hunter succe
eds .Miss Alhertine Ferry who re
signed to accept another position.

Miss Hunter has been assistant 
home economics director. Her first 
experience with the gas company 
wa.s as home economist in the 
Galveston division. A native of 
Sherman, she graduated from high 
school at Denton where she at
tended .North Texas State Teach
ers College and later received her 
B.S. degree in home economics 
from the Texas State College for 
Women. Before coming with Lone 
Star, Miss Hunter was home man- 
agement .supervisor for the Farm 
Security Administration in the 
Wichita Falls area, and prior to 
that time taught home economics 
in the public schools.

General aims of the home econ« 
omies department are to give 
friendly service to customers 
through timely and authentic in
formation; show customers how 
to use their gas appliances to the 
best advantage, a^d to take 
proper care of these appliances; 
spread the hews of latest inven-’ 
tlons and improvements in gas 
ranges, regrrgerators, water heat- 
tra, heating equipment and air 
conditioning, and to give general 
household as.sistance.

Specific activities incluilo two 
radio progiaras weekly, one over 
WKAA Tuesday morning » t  8:15 
and the other on Friday morning 
evt, KRLD at 9:15; the weekly 
■Ms'drrn Homemaking Bulletin 
on recipes and household advice 
wh ch has a peak circulation o f 
.80,000 copies each week; classes 
to promote food conservntion 
through home canning; nutrition 
courses on ways to provide prop
erly balanced meals; demonstra
tions before home economics clas
ses, women’s clubs and service 
group?.

No changes in th>' general op
erations of the depurtmen: are 

■ ccntemplated, Mr. Grant said, hut 
(Jans are being mad? for a con
siderable expansion after the war. 
In addition to Miss Hunter, the 
horn" economics staff now cinsists 
of Mar r»ret .Nevill, Dklls; Winnell

Mr. and Mrs Floyd Lynch and 
faintly were dinner guests of Mr 
and Mrs. Jno Love, Thursday 
night

Mt.-̂ Calvin James and Sons, 
Raymond and Mr. and Mrs. Nor
man Hart of Dumas, Texas visit
ed with Olive Bilgrim and Miss 
Artie I’ilgrem over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Crouch and daug
hter o f Morton Valley attended 
revival services here Sunday 
night. Other visitors were: .Mr. 
and .Mrs. Dove Lewis and Mr. and 
-Mrs. Clydcll Lewis and small 
dapghter of Desdemona.

Bill Tucker is an employee of 
Lone Star Peanut Company in 
Dallas for an indefinite time.

Mrs. .A. H. Dean .Mrs. Thelbert 
Jone- and Mrs. Jno Love were 
visitors at the Camp Bowie Hos
pital Thursday.

Mrs. Bonnie Highamith and 
Billy have returned from a visit 
to Kaufman last week.

DALLAS, Tex., (U P ) —  Since 
its orginization in San Antonio 45 
years ago. the history of the Tex
as Hereford Association has been 
a rags-to-riches story.

Before a handfujof ranchers 
paid their membership dues, they 
raisad $1,000 for premiums to be 
awarded at fairs for better cattle. 
Their purpose was not to produce 
more rattle but to breed better 
stock that would produce finer 
beef at a greater profit to the 
grower.

A few years later- the acurb 
stock they had started with had 
tuined into cattle that took prize.'? 
in every class at the Chicago In
ternational Show.

Now the Herefords repi-esent 
more than 80 percent of all range 
stock in the state grazing in every 
Texas county. , .

Continued development of the 
industry on a scientific basis is 
seen by breeders as insurance ag
ainst one-crop cotton disaster, 
farm tenancy and lack o f diver
sification.

m A N K YO U
1 want 

courtesiea
lonal rare 
friend*. 1 
effurt in

to thank the voter? of Eastland County for their 
and consideration extended me in the Congress- 
1 made .nany new aequainUnces and lo,val 

want to espeeitlly thank all my friends for their 
my behalf and all those who voted for me.

Sincerely Yours, j

BOBWAGSTAFF
( I’aid Pol Adv )

Mr. and Mrs. Authur Love and 
Junior; Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Mil
ler and this writer and Son Billy 
took Sunday dinner with the John 
Tucker family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Blackwell and 
.Mrs. Sallie Bishop were callers at 
Mrs. Ann Love's Sunday after
noon.

Mrs. Thelbert Jones visited 
Mr>. Ora Jones in Eastland this 
week.

10 6NCCK

666
^  Liquid (or MaUriol Ryoipcmna.

Judge Funderburk 
Thanks Eastland 
County Supporters
To My Loyal Friends and Sappor- 
tors of Eastland County:

Your are too numerous to per
mit o f individual acknowledge
ment to nach and therefore I 
adopt this method of expressing 
to you my sincere thanks and ap- 
Sreelatlon fo r  what you did in pro
curing for me the great vote of 
confidence by my home county in 
last ,Saturday’s Primary.
Oeqi ^teee You, Ono And AIL .

O ' C. Funderburk

Willys
bmikh thm 
vmrsotilm

IfUgUTnck
✓  Ce> .
gPaawrM A ”

N U R fC  LOSKS FA T  
SAFILY AYDS WAY

aals. asntibls.
alas. No dnifs. No taatlvsa.

aa. sw sea  la  a l ^ v s s as
a sUsMal UOH wltk ^laadactad kvaadkardac

Dalicluis AYD S bate# aach 
■SK duUa tht appsUla. Y r l yoa fat vllawtM, 
■nar?*i*, aaaaoual auuStota in Ayda Start tba 
Arda war to luaa weight now SOdayaapplyw
Arda, $2 25 II you ra not dalubtad with-----
IdONKY BACK with iSa m y  Stst bos.

EASTLAND DRUG CO. 
PHOWE 69

Mrs. LaVoyse Hale is ill at the

Cantrell, Waco; Arvilla Patison, 
Denison; Csrra Lee Gist, Wichita 
Falls; Mary Sue Herndon, Abi 
lene, and Lucie Lee Carley and 
Sue Glaze, Fort Worth.

CLASSIFIED
JOR RENT— Two room semi
modern apartment or house. 1301 
South Seaman, Phone 330.

FOR .SALE— 58 Angora goats. 
B. P. Barber, Rt. 2, Eastland.

FRYER Riibbits, dressed or alive, 
$1.00. 1208 West Plummer, tele
phone 634.

W.ANTED—  to buy good 4 to 6 
room house. Will want to wreck 
or move it away.—  W. A. Turn 
ridge. Care Independent Loan 
Co., .Abilene, Texas.

Pc^ltical
Announcements

This riBwspwMir ^ aoOiorlsad to 
pobliah ths toltewiag aHnotin**- 
menta of candidates for pufaMe of
fice, subject to the action of the 
Democratic primajrtee:

COUNTY cifiw.
W. V. (Vinril) Lc»e

REGISTERED Jersey Male for 
service at rear o f 307 North 
Pixie street. FVice $3.00

BOUNTY JUDGE 
C. H. (H arl) O’Brien

P. L. (Lewris) Crossley

COUNTY TREASURE 
Mrs. Ruth (Garland) Branton 
For Relection

For Taa Asutaor.Collwelari 
Clyde S. Kacknlita

DISTRICT CLERK

Roy L. Lane

E. F. (Edgar) Altoit

STATE LEGISLATURE
’l l .  (Bob) N. Grisham

0 F F i«  OF S lT «iF r~  
JOHN HART. (re-eIecvion>.

Flolorial Reproaealatiwa 
L. R. Pearson

Omar Burkett

FOR CONGRESS. 17 Dlstriol
SAM ■ftUSSftCLL

Clyde 1.K Garrett.

Coaimleslenee, Fraaiaet N*.
H«N*Y OAViCMPOrr.

1.

YOU M AY NOW buy Fuller 
brushes fYom Mrs. Guy Sher
rill, .300 East Plummer. Also 
dreeia materials formerly sold 
by îjre. Loretta Herring.

FOR SALE— Rock home, 2 bed
rooms, windows, and doors, 
weather striped, hard wo o o d 
floors, cedar lined closets, 19 
Venetian blinds, flouresent light 
modem kitchen, several built 
in features, house mouse proof, 
! lots, ideal garden, excellent 
neighborhood, consider, farm 
trade, will be at home Tuesday, 
20th. 701 6th St. Phone 186-R, 
Ranger, or write T. W, Hardy, 
Crane, Texas. Box 877.

WANTED— To rent, lease, or 
w'ould buy 300 to 600 acres 
grassland near Ranger. R. E. 
Harrell. Ranger. Phone 417 or 
9003-P-ll.

W.ANTED— Ladies to crochet in 
spare time. Parkes and Balderee 
454 Pine St., Ranger.

lA W V  Mowats sharpened and 
repaired and lathe work. R. E. 
Head, 1011 West Main.

MEN OR WOMEN— If you want 
to benefit fully o f improved 
conditions, write immediately 
for full Information on how to 
establish a profitable Rawleigh 
Route. You will be surprised 
to know about big results sec
ured by others. No selling ex
perience necessary to start. No 
capital required. Golden oppor 
tdnity to build up solid busin
ess. Rawleigh’s Dept. TXG 
232-143, Memphis, Tenn.

W ANT TO RENT— borrow buy 
Or Iteal, one adult wheel chair 
Address Box 820 City or sec IL C 
Kinnaird, _

Daily Mail Says 
U. S. To Expand

lX)N’DON'— The daily mail said 
today that .sources close to the 
State Department in Washingon 
hin the United States probobly 
will expand her overseas empire 
to include all nipponese Mandat
es. The Blueprint, says the news, 
papers call for annexation o f the 
Caroline. Marshall and Marianas 
Islands.

ifh 8■ ir m irv ■ MW ■ ■tViTJVaViVi

To The Voters of Commissioner^* 
Precinct No. 1 Elastland County:
I would be very ungrateful if I did not in some way 
express to you my appreciation for your vote in the 
recent Primary-, for to me it represented a vote of 
confidence in the maner in which I have handled 
the affairs in our county and precinct. I want to 
tell you that I am deeply grateful for this confi
dence, and assure you that, a.?; in the past that it 
shall be my utmost endeavor to continue to merit 
this confidence by striving to the best of my ability 
to conduct the affairs of the county and prerinct 
for the best intere.st of all the people

H. V. (Henry) DAVENF»ORT

TO EASTLAND 
COUNTY VOTERS 

Mrs. Ruth (Garland) 
Branton

1 desire to express my sin
cere thanks and appreciation 
for the splendid vote cast for 
me in the Democratic Primary 
Saturday and want to assure 
you o f my very best service 
and co-operation in the future. 
To those o f my friends who 
felt obligated to vote for some
one else, I appreciate your 
friendship just as much Sg ev
er.

RRESTONE STORE / '
i

CISCO, TE X A S  f , 

- O -  /

Firestone Tire* ' ' / ♦ ^

- O -  / /

Auto Floor Mat* »

- O -  ' r }

Batterie* - $5.00 Up /

Reinforced Garden Ho*e ' 
Soil Soaker* *

DAM RON TIRE &  SU PPLY  CO.

602 AVE D *

FRIENDS . . .  

T H A N K  YO U !

To those who voted for 
me last Saturday I 
am deeply grateful. I  
also appreciate the 
consideration given me 
by the some 14,000 
who were committed 
to and voted for my 
two splendid oppon
ents who were elemin- 
ated.
I moat earnestly soli
cit a continuation of 
this expression of con
fidence in me —  and 
your vote in the Aug
ust 26th primary.

Clyde Garrett
CANDIDATE FOR

Congress
(I7 th  DISTRICT)

SWIM rOR HEALTH
IN PURE SPARKUNG STATE 

INSPECTED WATER

Elastland City Park Pool
Only pool in this .section on top of 
a hill where cool breezes blow all 

the time!
PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE 
BEAUTIFUL PARK GHOUNDS

LIFE GUARD ON DUTY 
AT ALL TIMES

Pool Open Week Days
9:30 A. M. to 10 P. M.

SUNDAY 2 P. M. to 10 P. .M...
Admission: A d u lts ........ 25 cents
Children........................ 12 Cents

To The Voters of Eastland 
County

Thanks
I am indeed Rrateful for the splendid support you 

grave me in the Primary Saturday, and especially do 
1 appreciate the nice lead I received.

I have tried to conduct my campaign in such a
9
port of those who voted for % y ‘opponents, and I 
want you to know that 1 will greatly appreciate 

your help in the second primary August 26th.

Sincerely Yours,
Condkiate for District Clerk, RasUami County
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OLD RECORDS 
REVEAL PAST 
OFPinSBURGH

l* lTT4B lRO  (V V )— Th*» cl,ty'* 
history- «nd much o f it* chiUlhoml 
can b« found in lix old court 
vidumc.-' roctmtly discovered in a 
dusty alcove in the Clerk of Coun
ty Courts office.

Daitiny from I7t>l2 to InUl, these 
sreatherheaten and yellowed vol
umes list accurately the doinifs 
and “ carnnirs-oo’’ of pioneer 
Pittsbunrhers and the orittination 
of iiutn) pr^ent-da> street name-

Kor e&anple. in 17t>4, John 
W sshmaton. reputedly a cousin 
eo our first president was fined 
five pounds for assult and battery

Other persons of that day in
clude Jacob Netrley. from srhome 
\oKley Ave. receivecl its name; 
Edward St. Clair, original owner 
o f all Lbo land that is now St. 
Clair Township, John Konnedy 
oriftnal land owner of Kenned}' 
Township; Jamss Bedford, where 
Bedford Ave. derived ite title, and 
Peter Wood, part of the Wood 
family that owned all the land 
now faciiic Wood St. m W'llkias- 
burit. .klsu Jeremiah WillWyit, 
founder of W'llLensbury and Wil
kins Township the hiiowlen, Mif
flin and other families.

.Nut until the upeninK of thi 
second book i« the imowth o f the 
city plainly visible. In it is a 
proposal— earned out later in an
other part— to extend Fifth .k»e. 
trom the Quarry mow Sohol to 
Grant Hill (now the Court House) 
and to the Market Place, which 
then was at the foot of Wood Kun 
mow Wood St.). This book also 
records the proposal for irradinr' 
and widening of a "cow-path" at 
the foot o f Fifth \ve. at W'oikI 
Hun to Fort Ihiquesen. the 
present-day Klock-house.

PiU-burr wa« lakinir shape. 
Kut not without its crranKles. 
ruurt scenoa and political squab
bles.

StranirWy enouirh, not a few 
women ' ‘faced' the judee. .\ Grace 
Haverhill, 17»i5 virsion o f -Gypsi 
Koae Lee, was fined for "L ftin r 
her skira in publir beyor i the line 
of decency.’■ Th^ -■••oly written 
Spencenan haiv' did not explain 
he courts, opii. ion o l  what termed 

the ‘ line" Amanda Si'hmers was 
fined for "nctinr unladylike" in 
the .Market Place

The third book lists quite clear

FRIDAY, JULY 28, 1944.

d a i l y  c r o s s w o r d

‘Edvard! You’ve got the wrong window!”

ACBOhb 
1 . Craas 
4. Viper 
7. Cavern 
t. Begone!

10. Christmas 
■ong

11 To swell 
la  Hie situs 

l U )  < a b b r )
M Tmy 
16 Speak 
11 Reaidueof 

burned 
material 

I t  Embossed 
31 Narrow 

Inlets
Fuss ,
Island In 
Mediterranean 
Young owl 

30. Sprtte 
33. Part of a  

church 
S3 Capital o< 

Algeria 
37. Skin tumor 
36. Vegetablo 
to Exclamation 
41 Negative 

reply
43 Exploaivo 

missiles *
44 Frequently 
44 Inert gase>

out alam ant
47 Foray
48 Firmament 
40 Sea eagle

DOWN 
I Distant 
t Acknowledgt 
6 Removes 

iPnnt.)

33

3S

37
,36.

Donkey 
Diaconttnu 
ance, as of 
work 
(hyphen.) 
Pondered 
intently 
Inferior kind 
of cinnamon 2t 
Eye
BcwlUh 
Old timet 31 
(archaic) 33. 
Greek letter 34 
Boys 38
nickname 34. 
Bhrub (Jap.)40.

A small 
antelope 
(So. Afr.) 
Malt 
beverage 
Mandate 
Lovelled 
To Join by 
mortise 
and tenon 
Pnar'sMtIe 
Warp-yam 
Boy's name 
Sports 
Ttwcoast 
AtadlstaAoe

by Mrs. William McKinley of Fen 
nimorr. Spring jiimpcm made nut 
o f ppring coats were modeled, and 
one woman proudly displayed a 
sheer light blouse made over from 
a prewar formal.

7 28
VMlciday’s Aaswee
43 Upward 

curving of 
thip'i plank
ing

45. Metal
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When the Red Army reespriii 
ed .'■’eviiidui>ol, mo more than 2,o(l!) 
people lemained in the entire city, 
but by May 35 of 'his year ‘ be 
po;-ulutiun nunioerul I'J.OOO.

ly the pound sterling csncrlstion
for our present monetary unit....
a subtle way of saying we won the 
Revolutionary War.

“ Rough- h ouses" are found 
throughout the fourth book, to- 
geather with appointmenta of 
patrols and curfew police to 
"quieten the dangers of street 
brawl- break up chicken thieves ' 
and “ clear the street- at curfew 
hour” —which, in that da\ wa> 
S u m  Many of our forefathers 
paid $2. 4-5. and even $10 for 
“ traipsing" after curfew.

Number four and five are filled 
with fines and sentences fi-r 
"smuggling sheep" and “ traffick
ing in unpaid-for goode '

Odd names, none to be found 
in our present-day directoric*. 
graced many page-. 2»ome are 
Huniiery Oom. Gunne> Bakbigrt 
er. Sawd Sewn, .Meddle, I.simbkin 
Hober. kingsmen, Kingslaw l.aily 
sli|>per, and Jogg.

The sixth book is incomplete, 
but it« reccrdu the fact that it was 
against the law for a man to

“ unduly iiggrgvate" his wife, and 
for the wife to “ unduly nag”  her 
hu-band. .A Sarah Lsinghorn wa 
ducked in the river for “ pro
longed" nagging, but ther* is no 
reference as to the cure.

Dresses FrcHn 
Feed Bags Shown 
In Wisconsin

Union Tells Men 
How To Dress

DAI.LA-S. Tex. ( I T )  — A long 
as the thermonieteh stands abive 
the romfirt siai.'e, Dallas trolly 
and bus operators ran work with 
therr rotlars open.

.An agreemebt has been reached 
between unien leaders and Dallas 
Railway and Terminal Company 
Officials to jiermit driver- to keep 
their collars o)ien following a two 
hour strike of ojierators.

Itnvers of some o f the Oak 
Cl'.ff ears refu-ed to work when 
s fellow emidoye was suspended 
for r< fusing to button his collar

L.ANTASTKR Wia. ( I P ) — Dress
es made from feed bags and dis
carded curtains were featured in 
a "msde-over-dress review”  dc 
monstrating wartime clothes ec
onomy. Misv Helen Davis o f Grant 
County staged the event as part 
of a rally here.

Some 300 women witnesaad the

' Js -  -------

review in which farm women dis- 
idayed their handiwork and told 
the cost o f their made-over dresses 
The expense wa< mostly limited to 
thread and an occasional package 
of dye.

Mrs. Jennie Caley a Hurricane 
farm woman, was the owner of 
two dresses made out o f 100-pou
nd feed bags. The dresses were 
made in two piece tailored styles, 
dyed soft shades o f blue and 
brown and resembled high grade 
linen.

The discarded curtain was mad< 
into a red-and-wrhite check frock

To keep your fan O N  the JOB 
'...lubricate it

MANUFACTLRERS ot electric fan* are making 
weapuiM of war, so your fan must last the Juration, 

tielp keep it on the job keeping you cool by lubri
cating it according to (he manufacturcr'i inttructMos. 
Remember, kudc fans uie oil, while others have grease 
cups that should be filled at least once each season. Gmase 
should be used in the gears of oscillating fans.
Since your fan probably has been working overtime 
during ihs past two months of hot weather we’ve had in 
this pan of Texas, now is a good time to attend to the 
lubrication Job.
Oil and grease other nnotor-driven electric appliances too 
that require attention. Ask at our office for helpful 
pamphlets and other information on the care and use of 
electric appliances.

Oon’l watfe slacfricity imf because if isn't rationed.
Use srhat you naad, but need what you use.

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C ' S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y
|. E. LEWIS Mwtagw

TO THE GOOD PEOPLE b p  
EASTLAND COUNTYir

On the liA*is o f the election 
turns of last Saturday I have < 
ried ten of the twelve counties 
the 17th Congressional Diatr 
and le<l my nearest opponent 
the eleventh county. To all o f ; 
I desire to express my gratit’ 
and sincere appreciation.

I earnestly Rope that all o f ; 
who supportHI me as well as th 
w h a ,y ig iL ^ « f  votes for tho I 
fino gentllmen eliminatod in 
first primary, will use your 
forts in my behalf.

I have said many times in 
past, ajwi as my record will ah 
I have givgn my full time and 
rrglea to the job you entruatet 
me. I shall continue to do t 
During these troumesome U) 
1 iwliave it is all important t 
w# hkve men in Congress who 
riipable by trsining, ability i 
expr’I'encc to render the serv 
that are so badly needed at 
time, as well as the dark d 
ahead. I heliAe I can render a 
■ervire anil it is my heart’s da 
to continue in Congress in the I 
interests of our great coui 
and our great American peopi

Therefore, may I ask all 
voters to support me in the i 
o ff primary for which I shall 
eternally grateful.

Yours for service —  SAM 
RU.SSEI.L, Candidate for fe-e 
tk>n to C!«ngresa. 17th Uistri-

i .

M O N T C O M i R Y  W A R O ^

BLUl fO X -D Y ID

CONEY PROM eUB

A M A l l l

ONLY

5950
gim 30% Iscke Tom j

Ivy It new I Tou need pay only $5 down 

to moke this beautiful fur coot yours. And if's 

Such a wise irrvesiment! Every single pair is 

prime quality . . -dyed to 0 lavety smoky Mue-fox 

•one. It’s styled with tuxedo front —■ foshion’^ '  

newest ‘idea for flattery; has deep

tym-bock cuffs for added glamour.^

t$ DOWN kelds yeur ceet unMI 
Nev. IStt), while ya« cemplete 
the easy nienthly payments. /

Mo n t g o m e r y
— W a r d

Ĉ oid̂ rom Ĵdeat —  sounds Lut iLe magic
(Conditioner LeepS our Lome 20 degrees cooler

J L'ompletely air-conditioned home offers • 
real attraction to the children for Maying at home— and 
liking it. Nice and cool, with air free of dirt, dust and pol* 
len, it is a haven of delightful comfort.

Aif'^onditioning for the home is no fanciful dream of 
the distant future. It is a praaical reality of today in the 
all-year gas air conditioner. Developed before war came, 
many units are now in operation throughout the country 
— some in homes on Lone Star Lines. Automatically one 
provides cooling, heating or independent air circulation 
at the flip of a switch.

You'll be able to get this magic-like, all-year gas air 
conditioning for your home when the war it won. So start 
planning now— and start saving. Buy more war bonds.

f * r  •wt i rw

IN W INTIR, the gas air conditioner brings 
you dependable warmth and correct humidity 
throughout your,home on coldest sbiys.

IN SUMMIR, the gas air cenditianer brings 
scienlifie relief Irani hot, sficky weather . . .  
providing refreshing, invigorating cooled air.

IN IV IRY  SIASON of the year, the gas air
condilioner gives you live, clean olr without 
drafts . j . Altering out duel, dirt and pollen.

(  e e .  Wl 
.wltk • N «  • l inpl

LONE STAR

*sl~k
i»>

GAS COMPANY

to Holders of OPA Purchase Cerlificafes 
for New Got Heating Equipment ’
Since the size of dealers’ slocks ore on o ntKnthly 
ollolment bosie..yoe probeddy will And belter selec
tions in gas room heofers' now Before eal^kteather 
creoles o big demand. So this is the lime to attend to 
vour next winter’s heating needs.

- r - .U ■> ; 7 1 . » .h W
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COIRTNEKS
INSTRUMENTS FILED

Thr fnllowitiK ini>truim‘nt!i wrip 
filed for rerord in thn ('nuiity 
Clerk■« afficr:

J. T. Andrrson to T. J. Dean, 
tranai'e.'

F. W. Allen to T  I’ Coal A Oil

Crmpany, oil and (raa leaae.
r. W. Allen to T I ’ ( ’oal and 

Oil Company, oil and iia* leaae.
K. W. All-n lo T r  Coal & Oil 

( ompaiiy, oil and iraa leaae.
Sallie B. Biahop tp N. I>. Gall- 

aiilier, oil and iraa leaae.
W. E. Iluiko lo U. ll.ilIxTl, 

releaa,*,
W. E. I’ rown to The I’uhlic, 

proof of heirship.
City of Eastland to Karl Kl

e_WilI Buy Your Burned or Wrecked 
X  Cars and Trucks.

K O EN  A U T O  S A LV A G E
608 West Maint St. I’ houe 9505

EASTLAND. TEX A S

JUDGE FUNDERBURK 
THANKS EASTLAND COUNTY 

SUPPORTERS
TO MY LOYAL FRIENDS AND SUPPORTERS 

OF EASTLAND COUNTY:

You are too numeious for me to present individual 
ac4tnowieriKement to each of von for your support. 

I ***'e thi.s method of expro.ssinK to you niy sincere 
thanks and appreciation for what you did in pro

curing for me the irreat vote of confidence by my 
home county in la.st Saturday's primary.

God Bless You, One And All.

D. C. FUNDERBURK

THF. W EEK LY CTTRONTCLE

afar

White quit claim <lee<l.
City o f Kastland to (ierald I 

Wintratc, quit cbiim deed.
City v f Cisco to Jose Uaminei, 

f|ui. cUim deed.
J. Scott Gilbert to J. J. Taylorl
Walter Gray to H. L. Noeb, as- 

si>rnment.
Joe Kvans to Keilyn Oil (*om- 

pany, nil and tra.s lease.
F'arm & Homo S & L Associa

tion to S. M. Hoot, release.
W. R. Ko.ster to H. R. Wyatt, 

wairanty deed.
.1. Scott Gilbert to J. J. Taylor, 

relea!*c.
Marie Gustafason to First Fed

eral 8 A L .Xssociation. extension.
JoHpphine C. Harrell to Opal 

Joe Hawkins, warranty deed.
James Tfnrtoii v. Otis H. Knox, 

abstract of judjrement.
H. L. Ha>sell to Frank Crow- 

el. MM I..
Tmla House Heartsill to L. D. 

Sharp, warranty deed.
Ffome Owners Loan Company 

to Marshall H. Jones, release.
Steele Hill to A. L. Murrell, 

warranty deed.
C. E. Haley to M. Slaughter, 

warranty deed.
M. L. Howell to Martrarft I'. 

Murray, w'arranty deed.
Home .State Life Insurance | 

t'oiiipHiiy to Gcorire .M. Win.«ton, 
release.

S. H. Hill to Mumble Hips Line 
Company, rijrht of way.

A. Jarret to H. W. Imholz, 
f|uit claim deed.

W. A. Kelley to Texas Ktectric 
Service Company, riirht of way.

Dennis D. Kin7 to Annie M. 
Kinir, power of attorney.

I. and Rank Commission et al to 
A, E. Neil, release.

I. and Hank Commission to Rir- 
tie Crawley, release.

A. I,. Murrell to First Federal 
SAL Association, deed o f trust.

L. W. Mitchell to Kastland In
vestment Company, warranty 
diK*d.

Ann Milliiran to W. G. Swen
son, assiirnment.

!.. McNeese to O. C. Hofran. bill 
oT sale.

Hemie McCiea to Lillie O. 
.Smith, warranty deed.

Robert .Mclntire to Ida Schwartz 
assiirnmen:.

L. H. McCrea to First Federal 
SAL Ass<»riation. transfer.

Milhurn McCarty to Guy Tatter- 
son, relea.He.

William H. Mclbmald to Victor 
Cornelius, warranty deed.

V. K. Over^tr<‘et to Hiesrinbo- 
tham Bros.. A Company. MML.

A. L. Osborn et ux to R. K. 
Grantham trustee. tru"t deed.

Henry M. Rockwell to J. M. 
Rockwell, power of attorney.

I illisn Rockwell to J. M. Rock
well, |M)wer of attorney.

J. M. Rockwell Heirs to Margin 
Nichols, warranty deed.

Grace Heed to Tom I*. Stark, 
warranty deed.

Maurine M, Royall to T. T. I,ed- 
hetter. warranty deed.

Stella M. Smith to II. G. Har- 
rine. w'arranty deed.

W. G. Swen.-ion to K. A. Rinjr- 
old. release.

T. D. Shepard to T. B. Stark 
warranty deed.

K. C. W'hite to ('ommercial State 
Rank, deed of trust.

. E. Walker Jr., to T. C. W’ y- 
lie, release.

T. C. Wylie to N. J. Pounds, 
warranty deed.

Ada B. Williams to The Pub
lic. affidavit.
MARRIAGE LICENSES

Jack Moore to Mr-. Ella I-aw- 
son, Cisco.

! iiwrpnc** l.^o t— MiMrrd Keith 
Ki.ink' St«r

WHlter Jump* Artiirhurr to 
f'larp K »ve  Ruwell. Ranker. 
PROBATE

Lula Ridillo. docfaaad, appli
cation to prohatn will.

H. .1. MrArdIp. ilrceamd. appli- 
nation to probat*’ will.
h o n o r a b l e  d is c h a r g e s

Willie Itoyre Ilotlidav. Navy.
Gorman. .

.Iiine Kitnbl" Cannon. Marines.

Cia*’«.
Waltei C. Driiton, .Army.
Tom J. Raiiipy, .Army.
Cui-tis R. Satiden’ , .Army.
J. Warnock. .Army.
Charle .M, Karnes, Army.

SUITS FILED
The followiiiK suita were filed 

for record in the District Courts; 
J. H. Subjott V. Alice .May Suh-

c a g e  f i v e

|Gpt a Ilaniiicr 

[Burial A.saocia- 

|tion Ptilicy to- 

liday.

f O U T H W e S T i R N  R I U  T i L I P H O N I  C O M P A N Y

Hamner Burial 
Association

cU, divorce.
Wiilm Lawrence Sultivant v. 

I rede .Vullivant, divorce.
Ly.stal (ilenn White v. Bette 

Ann White, divorce.
In He: L-la A. AHrnan, remov* 

■il of 4]i>abi)ities of coverture.
Victor Cornelius v. F. C. Welly 

it ul. trespass to try title.
l.ena Weatherby v. I'fince wea-

therby, -uit for divorce.
Ord«r« and Jud(«m«nU

The followinK ord<*rs and jud- 
iriMnents w«‘re ien»lere<i from the 
91.‘*t Dihtrict ('ourt:

.Alma Chandler, et al v. Kdyth 
fiiace, order of di-mihsal

Tfini B. Siark et al v. Mary 
Shi'pord, et al. order of dismissal. 

-Ajrnes Ruth Baker v. Robert

Lartfle Hakei, judirement. | » « •  'I 1 cent
The followin;;: order.- and jud-‘ (neater than iJiv 

(fernenls were rendered from the April 1, 1940.
HSth District Court:

lit Re; Lulu A. Altman, ordei 
of removal of di.-abilities of cov
erture

On July 1. 1‘*‘  ̂ Uie fMjpuiutio 
Ilf lb«' coniineir.il Stat*

The .Maritiim Commission ha- 
constructed 4.441 cariro vepseia 
and -pecial craft of J5,#194,163 
de*4dwei|ftjt. tons from .Auk* ,1« 
1937. l4» June 1, 1944.

T H E  LO NE  RANGER 0-0

W^OUiytXu^. TO ■A£A.< ro£-^A\D...
LC.'JE i?A,y02f<. UB£> HEl ^lc SS !

TG\TO... RlDlNJO TO TELL
ABOUT A/v\eU5l-:-

r 0-0
COM'T KlvtOW ir-lD'ANO

’ WILL S3 !N THIS VACOC5... 
y  INSTEAD OF SE>CMO... rfi

BY  FRAN  STRIKER

OOT TO O OET -'V AV 
F.T0‘.\ HiO.E...

ETTAKETT

‘ VOU LL WAVE TO
t a u c t d e t t a -
S H E S  PUN N IN G  
HEI2SELF O u r j

I ITS  T O O  M A N Y  P ^ i E s I  
I'VE N O riC E D  '  i a n d  D AN CES-.* S H E 'S  I
S H E S A r —tV  ' e o iN C 5 A 3 A IN  T O - i  
l i t t l e  L |  I 1  N IG H T / 1

\ O O V O U  TELL H ER  [
: I  S A D  S H E  MAS ' 
T O G E T M O e B  :
CESr.* VMMAT 
D iD S M E S A V .'j’

By PAUL ROBINSON
• S W E -S A iO S M E D J 
' S i r O U r  A F E W  D 

M O P E  D A N C ES/

* •xTxyif •*"* "

_____

r  ■

E H A  K EH

[ T H O U G H T  YOU 
WERE G O IN G  
TO VI S ir  A  

I GirZL FfEiENO

• (  D E C ID E D  TO 
I^^SrAV H O M E ^

^  ■

I D  LOVE TO COME.' 
I  WOULDNT MISS IT 
--------FOI2 WORLDS.

Bv PAUL ROBINSO N
1 HOW D O  L t^N O w T

, ' SHE MAS THfZEE. ]  
,1 5f20nHEt2S HOME

'■— ; ON FurZJ-OLlGWr

LITTLE ANNIE  RO O NEY 0-0 -O- -o - Bradon Walsh

' n o t a s i g n . ^

DID YOU FIND ANY TRACE 
OF " t h e CREEPER"?  HE 
W AS S U P P O S E D  TO 
REPORT AT SU N R ISE, j

WE SEARCHED 
EVERYWHERE. 

^  FOUND 
i N O T H IN -

I SPIED ON THE 
OUEENIE FOR 
TW O HOURS. 
EVERYTHIN' 
LOOKED OKAY.J

YOU DUMB CLUCKS! I SEND 
"THE CREEPER’ OUT TO DO 
A JO B . HE VANISHES AN* 
YOU LUGS TELL ME EVERY
TH I NS OKAY.

A GOLD-RUSH IS LIKE
s t a m p e d e d  c a t t l e .o n c e  
t h e y  start, o n l y  EXHAUSnOdJ 
Oft d e a t h  c a n  s t o p

6L0RY0SKY.ZER0! I'M ALL 
EXCITED! MAYBE SOMEONE

---------IW IL L  F IN D  TH E r-^
H ID D E N  G O L D .f

1 HEARD LEM SAV 
HE THOUGHT MR. 
REMBRANDTS PLAN 
WAS WORKIN’OKAY.r

I'VE A HUNCH YOUR DOPES RIGHT. 
THIS GOLD-RUSH WAS START- 

6Y LEM LEARY, A DUMB r  
DECKHAND ON THE | 

QUEE N IE ./ x  I

NOBOpY KNOWS ( M AYBE 
ANYTHING ABOUTF-’ i LL START

ED THAT GUY. ME, 
M IGHT6E,
A COP!

■ill, T ’''

A LEAD, 
RUSH OM 
- T H E  ‘ 
QUEENIEJ

roA««ett.
\f,̂ <̂ <KuaE.

LO OK.ZER O .TH ESKY I 
IS FULLOF STARS ALL ^
TWINKLIN'AN'SHININ’/ / ^ - ^  
LIKE A WINDOW 
IN A JEWELRY^

ONE OF MONKMURFEE'S 
GANGSTERS! PUT THE CUFFS ! 

ON HIM, BEFORE HE 
FINDS OUT WHAT 

STRUCK HIM.

YES. SI ft. I K N O W IT it 
AWFUL LATE,BUT I . 
WOKE UP AN* SAW • 
THE STARS LOOKIN' 
SO PRETTY I JU S T  

HADk WATCH

^  i
I . ’ 'V v - ' 5 ‘» « • W • » • • • •VW'* 0 .
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Society
PER SO N A LS Navy’s lop Pllol ' Final Returns— | New Color Film N*w Arf-iviiU

Mi> W K. Minui anii «lHU|rHte' 
(iUifyA I'earl, ol nfielil. . 
Mte w>itin;. Mr arul Mrs J. K

Hiiil «iauiriU«*i Mtt'xuerite.

fjLM *-i». «.jt3C.«’» »■ s • » • »j  t 4 « c.« <
X 9 k »  'a »  K 1C*,"* • a • 4 ' VJCJL».a_« VJUK.*..*

Lf_- * * r* *
UKV I HIKK W.\UI>i 
\ \ n  WIKK TO A n  KN'M 
l.U  \ liOSK K\* AMI M KM

K«\ rh»*' W II*i: < }t.;̂  tij of
the -.-huith »t oujon
will teac h H cla- in M *rld Knend- 
"̂ llip at the Me’̂ i otii t̂  ̂ouriK Te«»- 
pie s K m ampmi rit .it (tU n .
Auifusl - I  t*> Ml W jii' 
hai» L>eer; appomu.'d IVari of Wo 
men for the (iieti R«;-m Kni.**vj» 
iiient.

Kev ami Mi- W.i“ M*n • »v*̂  u*** 
rvtuinetl front S .M 1’ .ii Ha ia- 
where they att«*f...:?d "ninu-; u*:-

l{fv Wur?;ei. .M .iit =

l onitfht I Knda> i Ki*v W a: 
will beKiti a I n'« t ’ -j
<iuM'=.|fht y-ollltl * a i«* 
hi> o i-ti.. K«'t t .< •* •‘ i.'"* 
lh» ^erri- w»r' .<*M at 
i'alloik and Kia’w*^"!- H 'U- 
;i. -t*̂ | by v;‘ : ‘ 'u m.»  ̂‘>t ?-

> 1  »Ul\ it h*:i •*; ; - t : •
MuartetiN ru» ' . t»e h: >

Ml;.'- Nt)KA WI'RKW.'^
Hlin Ml'\> ( KM-KKATM*

Mr I ’uul VI. I uriar *! **hl» r •
« d III o! l III- \ r,>l \r
f-.II il_\ M' . I.; - .1 1 ■. "
m»0 ': Ml '1 1 1.. ' 1 1 1 ».t • : • »
11, t. ii. I -' Mi \ > • * u V ■. ' W ' . ‘i-
the- «K-« a> on ot ;i“  ll» i .'Ii'.. ,*;.
I lot"* i ' I -t. ‘ 11 - ■ i » .V| ' I' ‘ ’ I
lla» .• o! r  ̂ Kiw im .Mr̂
Klin*- Manly ■ f \i.^ , tieit- Vi
i«rew'‘ ••* I.on;r> >« w M“- I, A 
IliXhtuvcel K o ta
len of Ml - At ?-ew- K n-
\A itl a tiTother .irui li t* • n-
^rand'.i  ildr-I. . 'a-.ify a r '  J » ' i
■Ml Kurlai'd. **Happ> Hi.* 
t ;ii«dyn tiDil Kareii "Mt* M.t; !‘. 
at>d k ’ n it ' l l '  d . h...» Ki. Huvu

n o S K I K WOMK.' AS 
r \  \ \: H AS MKKTIM i

rhf iluh nn.'t undti Ih# »hade 
•»f .1 laiui oak while one of thi 
earls 'eltler- le^iioed and s^hei** 
-oMie of the early Motable  ̂ »*um 
Id. at the tini** »f th< bexinniru: of 
t'l- to'sn of Ka'^tland 1 >ie 
t== - on S. Seaman >ti-eet u
'• ‘ in ine Ih am*- Rinldirit

The mom’c: ■ M l I d a  Moirt'. 
\a- - - U--I bj Mrv A K. \V r -

Vli-moer** t ■
Ml -Ai : 1 w  ii; Annie I>ut
! t I>;>. Matt ■* 1‘arvin, Ui;* 

1 >r- No:,, Andrew%, Ihnthy
■ o.ii . !• r**!e Martin. Mi*- Ida
Mom* and Mrr ‘-*ame WAxhI.

\ . I •• M; , Ml. Hur
Mi -i.' Il.ll M..r< -

H. 1 Mr- J r  M..;n-. ..I
K., 'It hriUi i ' h.t.-. Kar

-  l,t- '  ' ‘ -in,: ,lau-
f  .. 'I "  '  'l..:Tir. 'till 

M , K.-ii. I.i-'l . Mm
-  Hum M J Ol', rue H'lrh 

•o/-t : ail of hia-tiur.d. and K K
W  W A Muito S. j Ua\
. '• Mil * -k (‘ -if Ka>tlund

I'- ; ■ ne-AlTiX tio
I . - :  ̂ 'd

. •• ir utlei.li.tM
■ ui’ uat •' - ' ! til' ;iid iaioi 

ait ;»l Ka-tLf ; w;i- asuilabb- 
f j f  .• i ii:* -u-e atul t' bv a
■ a ‘ M»t not' • . fuithot
'.w,- ..I t,e -c .ui- 'k: '.h:> p'J
. it »> a uom ! = m I’ i*lul

‘•••-.ii-'fu' VM'C Ua- *e^,j
, M- to-: I Mh * . a* en

-Mvic. N K Hagood ami ,’*on, 
.1,1 k. of St. Kouia x»ere jfue 1.4 
thi w* -k ol Mr. ind Mr.4. J - 
i!“ > Xinold fif West of towrs.

liroig* ('laiie oT M’i IIhn. 
who ha  ̂ been viatting hei inothei 
.Vti O). U. .loneM tu. the (NiMt 
two wieK- left Monday for San 
IbeL'o Wb ;i h *ie »he ŝ :i- jo.ne«i 
As her 'on, -lack Roper, who is a 
-= m iun V < and located at (Aimp 
I ah • \ t

Nil" Peulah Spiel of (Aiihon. 
foi I i Kustland county school 
cupel mti'fulen*. wa." in K.;u»llanii 
Mondas

S|fi. taw lent e iDootl o! New
Iho't :.s|i. . wa.- a j i ,e« l  ovei Ih
i..i t w'- ‘ * d m the home o f  .Mr, 
Hi:.; M • .!• !M ph M I'eik iis I uw 

ii'othei. and .Vi
icie girlhcMol ,‘h*N»l niiite*.

I'ei un-

II L* Kvei----t, who hr- he •! iP 
-t -c iul we»-k> ' ' a.“ caiiied to 

K Worth Mol'.iaS foi e \ i u
•s .-fi; ?’ :cl ItOi

ll£UT (J C )  ALIXANOiR VRACKI
of East Clticago. Ind. o iled  tha 
“Joe Koaa ‘ of earner tighter pi* 
lota, is ihow'n aboard sldp during 
opt rations off Saipan. During tha 
h:g fight he got aix Jap planes in 
a few minutes wflh less than aOO 
bullets His total score is Nipa 
• iuvvred.. se\en more ;han any 
itt.ei N’axy pilot f/nterna(i4>/ia/>

N iS lA  Denton,
M . ..1 M* K W iTu*:* L’ n- 
V. i iiit and duiightcMM, art spc'iul 
:i two weeK- \uratioh h* re uiid 

tfi rnia' i ndeiw.MHi o with 
. h ID a .Nc w O* U ai;-

(iuiy W ingute. j.nn of .Mr. and 
Mir. tic'iahl WAnvale. in dcung 
nuely aftei having bud an uh'>c*<4- 
i>l giancl reiiioxed i r<on lu- aim.

\1t - l.uui- Stc'wait ..till Iciib) ol 
1 •ii-.ciiua hu'e nuiVed I "  l*..4r tla'ul 
im* an luc upvtity the W II. ( <i‘
I « htu'.i

g  ft f̂i thf HUMOtt/BiT
m s q v i T O  W O N  r .

a i T B  YO V ft o W / * 4

I >M: i i i : i  i,iRi-.>
«»\ HIKK To DAM 
AI I.AKK F AS I,AM*

I hi;- - !a\ J: : JO inc < am.
• • l , -  t.i I. .K- Ka tlai d 

1= a lan. V|, Den
' v I M r*orolhy

li 1 . .*r  ̂ -u' 1 ’ » '
: *':»• : . at ■ h-'Di- of Nell

h a* On ,  ̂ M? w
|- ! -■ U a id ' <Hikie->

■ ! ‘ .c-:; dep«i»" •
-:• U

to t tIA l btOTICTION. 
ASK to t AND CfT CFNUINE

l lT T E R ^ U G

A belt and D««n llaikiidi =i*n‘ 
> ! \li and .Mt̂  Kainc't llaik- 
lubr uf HieckeiincUe weie in 
Kaotlalicl iant work enritiile to Sal. 
AiituMio. «>n a Vf ît.

.Mr W I' iA» lie clcj*ed tli» u 
:i*.iiie he re ufiil le ft la'l week feer 
-all Antonio where* >die will jc*in 

hei hu.*‘hai>cl w hu i> tmplp>ed 
•.hi'I l>\ Oi*A Their j*on. I)ai . 

di .oin ih -in .n San .Antorint 
• r. riieii daughiei. Kathle'II.
..U‘ ding th.e Stale I ’nivc ^Uy 

at A:

» “ »•*! (f'iard*man if*c» I’at 
i .en it of TaMiigola, Misa. and 
w,;. M M'dtde. Alabama, aie here 
.I'iling hi*» |Miie*t». Ml, and Mi**.
W K 1 er tt

M-*' n. K I'ha'ilaiM who ha!« 
b« c n ’•pendinr the piL̂ t five mon
th II. Au.-'lin, 1  ̂ hlK unci at Han- 
: f»»r an iiiclsd initc* .«ilay. She wua
a pill Hi la t week of Judge unci 
Mio iietugc 1.. Duvc-npori.

V| (a'orge David>on of .Auntiii 
foiui-ily lit I.u->tland. i» vmiliiig 
f.lc•nd  ̂ :n Kustland.

1‘vt Jai k Jerniguii with the 1 . 
Iiifuntiy at Fort .Miuide, Md., 

ic'turr.ed la.Ht wc-ek to his jmi'I  af- 
all a tell uay fuiough hpe ni rere 

.th hi.H wife and littll ctaaghirr.

Manti • Sgt Kohi it (ilenciinning 
of t amp Howie iipent the pa.̂ t 
\v c‘.-'*r.d hc‘ie with hi> wif*-.

M* I.oraii'e V'.mghi. .F.ollanil 
»\ S». |«tary, retmiM'd from .t 

VII a. c k-* caiaHoh *n l'“ ri,ic - »-c* 
r* l.iti\e' and fneruh-

Mi.-* Frank Pet.t Castlehtrry 
rind dai.vhiei Kaieii. left WA*d- 
ftcidn*.’ for their lome in .N*'W' 
tirleuns aft* r avi. ît here with Mr 
ar,*! Mr . Kiank ruetlehlry. M.wc 

‘ jcy^, Johnson and Mi>. Frank 
( ‘uetNco.iy Si. accompaiiicc. them 
.l̂  tai .1  ̂ Da'luH wheie they will 

fn e ’ »d>.

,M \\uiy I ’.igt dliughlei of 
.Ml Da -;. l'«ge. and who ha;* junt
••rrrdet-d tlir fll**t -urTimer Ĥ .ljl-

•I N'TST*' at P'^nton. wa-*
“ • I •; --'hool? out t̂undiiifc'-
p .p .n - hoia^t * average.**. .Vli.*̂  
ran* -»r a  ̂ > wc-. k tour in Old 
M X

,'lr and Mi>. Flunk Kelley of 
(A/io.acltc ( d> well* Tu'sd;.y gul>* 
1 : of Ml. and Mr . Fred Diown. 
Kelley la cunni-ctc'd wilh the I.And 
rh paitmc nt of the .Magnolia in 
W>s! Texas.

J ( . Whaliey ;* at honv 
aftci eix W.ek>* ■•pent in rhool at

W. A. I'help!* and wilt and Fra
nk Jones ance wife of VA ichita 
F’ailjc visited fnend.x and relntiv«*4 
»n Fla*tland ovei the past wc*eK- 
end. l aul (iaiti , giund-Hon of 
.•liH. IMolio*. rc-tuified to WAchitu 
Falls with tht mfur a visit.

THE FARMER NEEDS 
YOUR AID 

AT HARVEST TIME
Volunteer Your Services at His “Over-The- 

Top” Hour. Call The County'Agent Now! 

1944 CROPS MUST BE SAVED

Eastland National Bank

Mr .̂ C. W. Bell of Houst'm is 
here foi a vinit with her inothc-r 
.Ml Ida Moi'i'is.

( . A Stile.- with an engineci 
iiig battalion of the Knited State-* 
uimy at Fort Lewis. Washington 
Will aiiive in Flasliand Monday 
for a W'c k * visit with hin |Mirent.«* 
.‘ .I and Mi> W'. .A. Stil«*> and hi 
wife* aiid baby at ( ’ isoo.

In a ic-(ent letter to F̂ a>tluiui 
fnendn i;ev. and Mr*. RuMunond 
Manfor l of W*»atherfoid stated 
that their ion, Marry it u FAr̂ t 
Lieutenant in the I*. S .Air Coi]>* 
in m>*terolngy and ^dutioned at 
F!agle F'm>*ic * with the w eather 
bureau. Their M>n. F'arl, is a sea* 
man third cla.-̂ s. studying us a 
radio techiciun iti <’hicugo.

i'ontinuc'd troip pag' one
K. Shelton 472; Clifford E. Hut 
le (U2
For Treaaarari

Jesae James a-197.
For Commissioner General Land 
Office!

Mmjh'oti lilies .'»a72.
For Superintendent of Public 
Instruction:

Walter St dt .McNutt I"7R; 
Earl Hoi;ei> L. A. Woods2t'20
For Cemmia ticner of A -?riralture:

J. FA McDonald Alat); Virgil F. 
Ain-tld 7*<9: FAlgar K. Hunter 
lOKe.

Cuts Processing 
To Ninety Minutes

LlN tM IAM TON. N. V. tClM —
.A coloi film that tan be procee- 
«ed hy the u«ei in 90 minutes ii> 
co.'trrrt to the houn* of lohoratory 
v.»i* ore'iomdy nercreniy hai* 

hoc n d**xi loped by the .Anm-o Div* 
i.* on of Cenoral Aniline K’ Film 
l^mp in rcRionsc to need for u 
c*'V film loi use on the battle
field

'rho film is th* r suit of n “ spe. 
cifir reouest oi out Armv and

.Ml. and Mrs. J. A lloocl. *lr 
arc parents of a on, Jim Buck, 

i we ighing K |»ounds and born Wed- 
I nesuay July lb at the* pHyiie 
I ho!*pital ill Kustiand.
' Lt Diul Mrs Dunuld Fiill llus- 
1 red announce the birth of a son 

John Weaver RurselL at .Austin, 
Satuidu . .Lilv 2J .Mr . Rus-ell is

the former Virginia Me*ll Weaver
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
M. W’eaver of Eastland. ,

' cl: :t Imvmus** ihey lui\e sei vi*<i in
1 war

They keep f i g h ^ -  
Yon keep buyingmu BONDi

.SI vi.K .snow o.v

.\L.01'.ST .»lh
r.upr'. r>.‘purln)t‘nt j'.ore will 

huvf thrir fourth aiinuul ktyl« 
«h'>w on .Cuk'uiit I'th at h-OO p jb. 
:it th<‘ Am tn ian  I.tirion HwU, 
Ki.-tla<ul C ity Talk. ( out... nuita, 
anil ilreNBe^ with acc(‘.i.orivK wfll 

mocWlwl. The piiblie i* cnidiiU- 
ly invited.

i.T Kr»'4 A i:n  s t a .s k o r d
and >WSS I.UfTI.K CHA.NTKI. 
I.Oli .MARRY AT WACO

W  C Campbell, Pretidenl— Gtiy Pa'rWer, Vicp-Preaidrnl— Fred Brown. 

VicC'Pr^aidrnC— Ruaaell Hill, Caabirr— J. T. Cooper, Aaaittani Caahier 

Mrmbrr Frdaral Drpoail iManran'-H Corporation

Lt Edward Stanford, son of Kev. 
F̂  H. Stanford, former pastor of 
the Faxtland Methodist church 
wa- married m Waco Wedne«day. 
July 2*1, to Miss Lurlle Chanc> llor 
Vfrs. Stanford will receive her 
degrte from Baylor on August lb 
Ih Lt. Stonfurd is with the I nited 
States aircraft carrier fotre and 
Fjks been servoing overstnis. Re 
leaves soon lor raining in the East

For Con .r .. .  17ll. C oo fr ...ioo .l •" Hulli-on F.-hc.U, .̂-n-
niitrict: m.-nam ol the .Ansco Div-

R. 'I l l ’.cd.) "'..irstaff -.43; .di>n ••xpluii rd, anil N hritiK mad. 
,Io( Y Kitt,-.-ndd .-.-Jl; Sun. Rus- -..|.■,i,rly t.» th- aimr.l
»rll 1  !!•>-; flvd r  I .  Cai.ett .tltM;. "P '" '
For A ..oc i.t, Ju.tiro Court of will .hortly brfomr
Ci.il Appeal. I lih  Ju<lici.l Di.l availald.- to civdianii.

I). C , Furd-Il.. ..k 402S; .Mil- f ' '* "  <-<>'nP<‘" ' ' '
I,urn .‘‘i 1 onir 117.3 lay<i« of nh.norraphu- omuUion.
For Stu.r Srn.lor: J iTrordinv Idu. s Idu-u !.t d K! m M-.

I';.; i:.ill.H-i, T-d .'lil-* I
•>D: »7 » h'*iwt-on the top and low*-*"
For Rcpro.rntali.. . 1 <)7 lh ‘ \  .nul-hm 1.1 -v. i.ts Ih- tdur ruvs

I I* l*^ai-4» f**K- W' I* nio*M«ssng beyond the lo|«
•.idsioii.^tarr fli. ar Buikfit 1*JJ7

For Reprrsentslicr lOUth Disl.i 
K. .V ilhdii (Insbam 2i'd*i.7.

T VI 4 I'uint-rl f ollU*
For Judge 91 tl Judicial Dial.

George I . Duvcupoit ."••‘UH 
For Judge 8 8 1 k Judicial Dial.;

r  W. PatteiMiii '2'Mi.
Fur Diitrtcl Clerk:

Ho> I. Lane Mi 10; F. I' ( F!d- 
gui I Altoiii I7t;>»; ( "hurlie Voung 
b4U. Henry Schaefft-r 1044.
For County And Or Dial. Attor- 
o rr :

Flarl 4 onner. Jr., .*»:if»7.
lo r  County Judge;

f  S 4Club.-> Kldiidye 1277; 
I ’ I . llew iM  tAiissley 4 "
h 4 Hurh O'Brien ‘Jltir.
Fur County Clerk;

VA V iVArviO Love A424.
For Tax Aaaeaaor-Collector;

Klych* Kaikuhts .'14’Jl.
Fur Sheriff

John Hart .'40*i.
For County Treaaurer;

Fiances ( ’(x.pei 1944: Bulb 
(GariaiuH Branlon :inr»7 .
For Couaty Surveyor: 

i H landon .A42t;.
Fur County Ckairnton:

It'car L>erla MIt;.
F'or fA>mmi*-sioner. Biecinot 

11, V. iHenryi Davenport l.'»14; 
E c . S;;tteiwhile Arch Hint
111.:: Virge Fuster 60:» ; J. W 
I Wilh Oliver 148; Lon Medford 

A M. Thurman .S4L
Jurlice^ of the Peace. Precinct 

K K. Wood IU04: J. W Cooper 
4h4; W I, Hiuwn lOkp- f'haile'^j 
H»*bo 90?» J. O. 4 ()Uo> ArnuM 
•84; W V. Favor rtlC;
f-ahont JaM; 1 uiii ( ir te i
t'hupmaii .'»2 r».
Cuiialable, Hrenict

If. .VI, Carleioft 7m7;
(l>ougl Hiirton T.'i'l; J. L. Shel
ton f.flO: Bay F'airclolh IS.'i; Carl 
l<»n Htdder 1027; J. ,S. Hulon 
• 20; Clarence Emerson 93; J. W 
Clark 401; F’. M, Mangum 2 .S.'l: 
W. C. Caraway 142.
Chairman Prerinci No. I A 2:

IV I. Barker 74<*; 0«car W'ilsoii
ni.?.

Urges Families 
Not To Quiz Bets 
On Their Deeds

Friday and Saturday

Sunday and Monday

STATE COLLFAiE. Ha. *1M*( 
When your nm 0 1  duughici. fuib. 
ei UI uiiole returns from seiviiP' 
0 %ei«euM, It t»est to l**t nienioi't 
alone. Dr. (ieorge E. Siiii)».s*iii 
Pi-rmsylvania State CollcgeV sm-i 
ology piofe*»#or has sug.e le»f.

The leiurnmg seivicemun u nut 
iiiteiested in what has ueen. but 
what lie* ahead, the s«>ciolugiHl 
!̂ aid. In lead of the "tell me al* 
ntihut it" attitude. tamilieH should 
pei'*<uade veterans to use their w ai 
experiences toward civilan activi
ties. He <«houlil be fully informeii 
on cuniiiiunity, political, and tecli- 
iiolugical develupiiients.

Veteians want to forget, that la 
why. Dr. Simp on strê se•̂ , they 
should be (aken into the rommuni 
Le*-’ immediate problems inftteuJ 
of tru«ting them into a “ speriur*

® T 0 i3S
- s - C M a a a

M A R I A  M O N T E Z  * J O N  H A L L  

S A B U  • L O N  C H A N E Y

CONNELLEE
Fri. and Sat. Sunday Only

gmne o f many seasons ago with 
one of thy greatest Notre Dame 
fimthall fans o f all time.

Tom J
:.44. J I

I D.

Invalid Football 
Fan Gets Ready 
For 1944 Irish

y o i n  W it t  tto.M^

!>\S  FliA.NClSrO (L ’ T )— “ The 
Im et lutH plan*, of rnire und m-n" 
in peihulw th- l.e«t wav to heyin 
the xtPry «if Van Wallar- who 
.Ireanie** oi h.‘ini4 th.- )rrh|jion 
lii'tile of the immortal Knute 
Horkne. only to he alotit>e.l «.| the 
veiv ihreshoM of hio amhition.

I'aruly..iii neratehril Van Wal- 
lare from the varsity squa.l the 
Glimmer before he was slated to 
take his plaee in the incompar
able lineup of the fniveTsity of 
S'olre rtanir.

This all happened some 20 vearx 
airo. Rockne is dead, the Four 
Iforwmen have lony ceased to 
roam the .South R-n.l .Stadium. 
In those 20 years Van \^ullace 
ha.sn't moved a mu.scle from the 
ehuulders down. Hut today, the 
strongest rooter for the flKhtinr 
Irish la the real fiyhtinir Itishman 
— the lH»y who wanted to play but 
couldn’t.

Van Wallace n.iw lives in a 
modest hump in .Alameda, t’ah. 
but will r.‘tuni to his native 
Detroit next fall in time for the 
football season The reason— well, 
■ince 1R.37 when the N’otre Dame 
Cluh o f Detroit purchased a spe
cially designed ambulance in 
which he could watch the Irish 
play their fiMitball. Van hasn't 
missed but two yames and thoae 
were because of unavoidable cir
cumstances. He has formed a 
warm friendship with Fred .Snite, 
another .N'oire Dame alumnus, who 
witches oil the Irish football 
itlames thmuirh a speeirtl mirror 
atta.‘hed to his iron luntc. The 
two ambulances are parked siile 
by side durinr the ifame and be
tween hulve'c the two fans com
pare notes on the results of the 
first half.

Van Wallace has made other 
rood friends sinee he was stricken 
in his sophomore year at the uni
versity. flene Tiirt>ey, .ftek Oemp-* 
sey, Charlie Dehrln-rer, and I ’at 
O'Hrien. who portrayed Rockne 
on the jcrt-en are apt to ilrop in 
anytimu tv replay aviua football'

L A Y -A W A Y

Y O U R

FUR

C O A T

N O W ,

ItliLi-k Ktripe Hkunk,̂ * 

t h r e e  i|uurter 

length. Box style. 179 .5 0

Tam Not Included

5^hle dyed coney, full-length $ 5 9 5 0  

back rathered on yoke, tuna AND 

up cuffs $ 7 9 5 0

Ta« Not Included

5gble rrext coney, full length, 
l»ox ntyle turn-up Aleeve«.

Tax Not Included

U S E  O U R  C O N V E N IE N T  L A Y -A W A Y  P L A N
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